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SCHOOL TO OPEN IN NEW LOCATION
A $25,000 property on the Mesa, north
of St. Francis Xavier church, has been
bought by St. Mary’s church, Pueblo,
of whieh the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B.,
is pastor. 1t is the rectoj’s plan to
move the parish activitics from the
Grove district, whieh was swept by the
lecent flood. Although St. Mary’s, St.
Anthouy’s and üur Lady of Mount
t'arruel churches withstood the flood,
suffering damage but not being ruined,
the parishes have practically moved
uway, as the government refuses to allow large rebuilding work. The new
property of St. Mary’s contains about
eleven acres and includes buildings
tliat can be altcred for convent and
school purposes. The sisters will move
to the place in the fall and at least
some of the elasses will start work
there. The new location is far above
the flood district. For the present the
old church will be used, but in time a
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C h a n g e s A m o n g J e s u i t s ; 100 RECEIVEDINTO
THIRD ORDER HERE
N e w P a sto r fo r D e n v e r

new edifice will be erected. St. An
thony’» and Our Lady of Mount Carmel
parishes will both be probably forced
to takc tbe same aetion as St, Mary’s,
inasmuch as the parishes have gone to
other sections of the eity and the
churches must follow them. Tips, however, all depends on the ultimate aetion
The following important changes were
of the government, whieh may decide announced late Wednesday afternoon
to change the course of the Arkansas among the Colorado Jesuits:
enough to' make the Grove district safe.
The Rev. William Lonergan, pastor of
St. Anthony’s parish, of whieh Father th<J Sftcred Heart chureh DeIlvc
for
Aloysius, O .S . B„ is pastor, had 77 |scveral vears. retllrns to his fonner pasfanuhes all of whose possessions were torat Holv Trinity, Trinidad,
su’fint away
nwnv in the
thp flnnn
nnn 44mnrfi
swept
flood, and
44 more
The Rev. Charles McDonnell. assistnnt
who suffered severely but did not lose pastor at Sacred Heart church, müde
everything. Father Thomas J. Wolo- pastor.
han, who is liow in Denver, told a
Register representative that thirty |
familics of the Sacred Heart parish, of
whieh he is pastor, löst their homes.!
Seventy persans saved their lives by
fleeing to the St. Anthony church
building the night of the flood.

The Rev. John 1?., Hugh, pastor at
Trinidad, seni to Del INorte.
The Rev. Ajlphonsusj J. Lebenu, of Del
Norte, sent ta St. l’atrick’s, Pueblo, as
assistant.
The Rev. Edward T?. Anderson, of St.
Louis univerqity, etnne« to Sacred Heart
church, Denver, as alssistant. He yvas
fornierly a niissionary in liidia and was
forced to rctiirn due to his health.

N u n ’s H a p p ie s t L if e in
W o r ld , F r a n c is c a n S a y s

L e a v e M o n e y to C h u rch ,
B is h o p S a y s t o th e R ie h ;
D is t r ib u t e B e fo r e D e a t h
Bishop Thomas W. Drumm, D. D., of
Des Moines, who was recently herc conducting the Colorado priests’ rctreat,
does not think that rieh Catholies bequeuth enough to the Church. He savs:
I feel tliat we Catholies, bishops,
priest» and pcoplc have neglected one
lieid of churcli maintenanee, munely,
large gifts and bequests, and wc must
begin now to cuitivate that fieid.
Many of our Catholie people imye lie.
come wealthy and die leaving large
legacies in moiiies and farms to beneliciaries to whom tbcy are often a curse
rather than a blegsing; and in theso
wills God and the Chureh are given
nothing, except possibly some fcv. Masses, and these are for the giver’s own
benefit only.
Every Catholie man or woman who
niakes a will ought to leave aomething
proportioned to the estate to build up

One hundfed new members were received into the Tliird Order of St.
Francis at S3t. Elizabetlfs church Tuesday evening by Father Didaeus, O. F. M.,
of St. Louis, as a result of the rctreat.
This brings the local membersliip in
the order tb about 800. It has grown
greatly under the direetion of Father
Godfrev, O. F. M.
All the Services of the rctreat were
largely attended,'both morning and
evening, and the church was crowded
Tuesday evening.
A banner was
blessed. It shows St. Francis ' receiving St. Louis and St. Elizabeth into
the Third Order.
It is plantied to send four dMegates
from Denver to the first national Con
vention of the Third Order in Chicago
October 2, 3 and 4.

H E A D OF A U G U ST IN IA N S
H E R E 0 N 0 F F IC IA L TOUR

A nun who lives worthily will re- I ties that hather mimy in the world.
ceive n triple crown in heaven—that But it is pirtkülarfly at the liour of
Tlie Very Rev. Xieliolas J. Vasey,
their death that they are rewarded,
of a eonfessor, that of a martyr (for I
provineial of the Augustinian order,
for the good religious need never fear
her life is a continuous mnrtyrdom) I that hour. The fiiture is not dark, this week is paying his first official
and that of a virgin (for she is voweo ! She knows that she is going to mect visit to the Augustinian Fathers at
San Luis, Colo., where they were given
to chastitv), deelared Father Fredcr- j her Bridegroom,
a parish some months ago. He is from
ick. O. F. M., of Quincy, HL, speaking
The priest, in h » personal address
Philadelphia and is aceompanied by
at St. Anthony’s hospital last Tlmrs- to the jubi arians. prayed tliat they
the
Rev. (Joseph A. Hickey, O. S. A.,
he given
^iven thf
j dav at the silver jubilee in the would be
tiuf graee
grace to serve
Franciscan order of Sisters M. Ade- many more years ii liospital work, and regent of studies at Villanova College,
the liviug church—for a College, the lindn and M. Eleutheria. The priest
that their good esnmple would be a and the Rev. Edward G. Dohnn, O. S.
priesthood, missions, or the orplians.
ngreed with St. Teresa in that, if the light to atiract many young women j A., another otficial of the order.
Otlierwise they are not dealing honestly
visited in Denver at the Catheworld knew how happy the lives of from world ly vunities into this career They
t 111/
111,
... ,.
.,
with God, who allowed them an extra
J
dral
rectorv
and with the Rev. C. V.
j liuiis are, everybody would wish to of serviee.
sliare of the world’s goods. I desire
Walsh, pastor of St. Louis’ chureh, an
enter the convent.
The silver jubilee was very impres-j
pastors to refer to this matter frealumnus of Villanova. They will go
He n
had
how, like the
Apostles, i SlVe. "i
,
c j told
ium iiuiT,
kiiu «uvanga,
llC Most RliV.
Tlie
Rev. Archliishop John
pientlv, as it is their duty toinstruet ; g;8terg leave homCj father alul „lothcr,1 B. Pitaval, D. D., «ihaplain of the hos- to Salt Lake and the Northwest on
their peope on 11s as on o
c
•; brothers and sisters, everything ■thatpital, was present, [Fathcrs Cotter and business of their order, then return to
poitant matters.; the world holds dear, to servc God.
Curran acting as ihis eliaplains.
His Denver in the latter part of August.
Then, too, I often wonder why pco- wiiile the world has many temptatians, Graco had said the couiniunity Mass
jile who accumulate property do not : jt u]so (mg many amusements, but earlier in the morning and had spoken PR IE ST S A N D S E M IN A R IA N S
distrlbnte it themsclves before they die, t,]iese are willingly sun endered. Even j brieflv, i-oigratulatäng the jubilariansl
M U ST P A Y F U L L K. C. DÜES
rather than leave it to an exeeutof and |the clothcs our sisters wear, even the The Solcm i Mass was sung by Father
lawyers to distribute aJter their deatb. f,lo(| they eat, are theirs only by per-! Anthony, O. F. JL, pastor of St;
Priests and scmiiiRriaiis can no
Whv do they not enjoy the honor of |missio'n of their superiors.
IElizabeth’s church, with Father Digiving it while they live wnen they can
Spending scveral hours aday in tbe jdacus, O. F. M., of St. Louis as deacoq, longer enjoy lower (lues than are puid
do with it what they ivantdone, in-j ehapel, and strengthened eacli morning Fatber Fedcrick, 0. F. M., as sub- by other nfembers of the K. of C. Nor
stead of lAiving it to a \ery uncertain
the Blessed Sacrament, they are deacon, Fatlier Ilobert Servant of can their initiation fees be reduced or
distribution when they äre gone? All I ahlc to go among the liospital pat-: Golden as! master of ceremonies and rdmitted. j This ruling has been reknow wills are rarely carried out and j jents, seeing no difference in the rieh ■Will. Kcniicaly as assistant master. A ceived by Denver council from tlie suoften the dead would tum over in their j or p0or, but their Savior in each. procession j of the sisters and/ clergy- preme officers and it will be necessary
graves on seeing who really benefit by |They iook for no material rewarct, i men was ljehl both hefore and after the to change tlie council by-laws, as the
their hard earnings.
but seek their reward only in God, who 1 Mass. Thr: imisic tvas in chargc of the clerical duos have beeil $5 a year inhas promised that they will be repaid j Misses Wo eher if St. Elizabeth’s stead of $12.
a hundredfold. Even in this life, he j choir and was pafficularly lieautiful.
said, they reeeive part of their re
Two lit le girls from St. Clara’s or- C E N T R A L SO C IE T Y TO M E E T
ward for” God iooks after their bodily phanage i cted as iflower girls for tlie
A T F O R T W A Y N E SU N D A Y
needs and is willing to do it even jubilariann. Sistei Adelinda has been
miraculously if necessary. They spend |at St. Anthony’s fourteen years and
Fort Wayne.—Thousands of delca life witliout the troubles and anxie Sister El« utheria twenty-one years.
gates from all parts of the United
States will gather liere Sumlav for tlie
annual convention of the Catholie
IC O M M ITTE E S A T CHURCH
FLORIDAN IS NAMED T0
CViitral Society, whieh will be in Ses
DOO RS TO H E L P IR E L A N D
sion froiji Augiist 7 to August 10.
CAR])INAL
GIBBONS’S! SEE
:
|
A Solciim PontificaT Mass, eclebrated
The Right Rev. Llichael .1. Curley, D. by the Most Rev. John Bonzano, AposFather William O’Ryan, state Presi
dent of the American Association for I)., Bishcp of St.1 Augustiue, Florida, tolic delegate, will be the opening feature of tlie convention. A panide in
Father Thomas J. Wolohan of Pu the Recognition of the Irish Republic, lias been promotefl by Pope Benedict
whieh five thousand Catholies will parto
be
Ar«
hbishop
of
Baltimore,
Md.,
in
suggested
at
the
meeting
last
Suudny
eblo, prcsideiit of the A- A. for the
R. I. R. in that city, spoke briefly. in St. Leos liall that eomuiittees be successioi to the late Cardinal Gibbons. ticipate will bc held on Sunday after
He does not think tliat tlie present stationed at tlie doors of every church The new Archbishop was ordained on noon.
peaee confcrencc will bring Irish indc- in Denver next Sunday morning, to March l!l, 1904, and was consecraied
pcndence, but voiced determination to proeure signatures for petitions to j Bishop o|f St. Augustine ou June 30, F A T H E R GIBBON S P R A IS E S
keep working in the Irish cause if it Congress urging recognition of the ; 1914.
ST. IG N A T IU S A S W R IT E R
Irish republic.
does not.
N E W 4 N N E X TO SCHOOL
The Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor of
PR O M IN E N T P R IE S T S FR O M
tIN G C 0 M P L E T I0 N the Presentation church,
Barnum,
ST. JO SE PH TO UR STA T E
preaching at the Sacred Heart^ church
The lijiilding of the new annex : at last Sunday morning at the celebraSacred Ffleart school is rapidlv jiearing
Tlie Very Rev. James P. Brady, ad- eompletipn and will be finished in time tion of the solemnity of the Feast of
St. Ignatius Loyola, said filmt the
iiiinistrator and Vioar General of the for the elasses in September,
The
St. Joseph diocese, tlie Rev. Edward school liooms in tlie baseinenl of rthe spiritual exercises of this saint were
Mallen and the Rev. J. P. O’Donnell, church at 27th and Larimcr can then in tlie same dass as the Following of
Christ by Thonins A. Kempis, and, for
St. Joseph’ priests, were members of a
be abaniioned.
laymen, he eonsidered them to be
camping party tliat recently visited
even more valuable reading. He picAn open-air mass meeting in tlie In
IM P R O V E M E N T S M A D E A T
tured tlie times of the founder of the
terests of the Irish Republic will be Ä
W N U N C IA T I0 N SCHOOL Jesuits and showed how,. following
held at the Civic Center next Sunday Cheyenne. Father Mallen preached at
the Reformation, they did a tremend'afternoon at 3:30, when Peter Golden, Golden.
ous
niissionary work whieh they eonnational secretary of the American
A neW roof is being put on Annun- tinue toctey.
Association for the Recognition of the
The Queen of the Belgians, on a reccnt ciation school this summer, new floors
Irish Republic, will speak. There will visit to London, went tb tlie graves of
Tbe partics have so split in the Italian
be a special program of music, includ- 87 Belgian soldiers, war victims, and are being laid and other improvements
are umler way. A picnic is to be held parliament that the fate of the governing band selections. John B. McGau- sprinkled them with holy water.
at Elitqli’s for the school fund.
ment how depends on tlie dericals.
ran will be ehairman.

De Valera Will Not Stand
for Less Than Republic
Asserts Peter GoldenHere
Peter Golden, national secrctary of
the American Association for the Rccognition of the Irish Republic, deelar
ed to a Register representative Saturday that the Sinn Fein leaders would
never consider anything less than an
independent republic. and that talk of
a compromise on dominion rule is
British Propaganda, with whieh Ameri
ca is flooded.
Ireland has Lloyd
George on the run, he said, and intends to keep him there.
In his address before a large and
enthusiastic audienee at St. Leos hall
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Golden said that
within fiftcen years Ireland would be
the greatest country in Europc, economically, agrieulturallv, industrially,
commercialy, but cspecially spintually.
One of tlie great ambassaaors at "Wash
ington deelared a few days ago tliat
only two men in the world were able
to meet Lloyd George and thev were
Eamonn de Valera and Arthur Griffith.
These two, sliowed Golden, are fully
aware of the insineerity they inust expect from the British prenner. The
Speaker appealed to bis auditors not to
glacken their efforts if the peaee Con
ference fails.
Mr. Golden proved bv election figurcs how thoroughly the Irish punlic
is bchind the movement ior mdependence, and hc told harrowing stones of
British atrocities m Ireland, whieh
are the worst the modern world J.as
ever secn—so great in ?aet tliat,.
correspondont, after
famous British corresp
witnessing them, apologwed in Ins pa_
per to the shades of the sultan and
czar for the harsh things he had1 written about their cruelties.
Although
Ireland is just 300 by Do m»1« - 140
towns have been shot up and burned,
said Golden. He gave several desenptions of personal suffermg, such as
the cold-blooded murders of Fatlier
Griffin, Timothv CVowley, Canon Magncr and Ellen Quinn, and moved many
men and women to tears by telling ot
the marvelous bravery of Kenelm
Barry, a medical student, who uas
offered a free edueation, free passage
to anv part of the world and enough
monev to keep him from wony the
rest of his life, if he would divulge
the names of fellow patnots; yet wlio
chose the gallows instead, and whose
farewell to his mother was the salute
of a soldicr of the Irish Republic. England announced that Ireland ”would be
crushed bv last Christmas, »u t it was
not. Then by F.aster. But it was not,
And it will not be crushed, no matter
how many Easters and Christmases
pass.

OPEN AIR MEETING
FOR IRISH SUNDAY;
GOLDEN WILL SPEAK

FR . W O L O H A N ’S SIST E R
IL L A T H O S P IT A L H E R E

COUNCIL ASKS COLORADOANS
IN CONGRESS TO VOTE FOR
RESOLUTION BARRING PAPER
F R O M P U B LIC P R O P E R T Y

N e w s F la s h e s F ro | n A l l O v e r C a t h o lie W o r ld

Miss Wolohan, a sister of the Rev.
Thomas J. Wolohan of the Sacred
Irish Priest A rrested W hile on R etreat— Y . M .C. A . Submits B ill fo r Proselyting, D eputy Says—
Heart church, Pueblo, is a patient at
Merev liospital, Denver, and is to un- Priest W ants E nglish Church to Revise A uthorized V ersion fo r Catholies— W om en M ade to Cover Bare
dergo an Operation. Her brother has
exclmnged places for a short time with Arms at V atican— Priests Tak in g Course :.n Painting
Father Richard Smyth, chaplain of the
hospital, in order to be with her.
this step is necessary to eonvimjc the
Publicity by David Goldstein, Lnlliolic Baptist church, Minder of a paper that English that to beeome Catholies they
bore the motto “ Swat the Pope,” was
convert lecturer, bas caused the city recently expelled from his pulpit by the need not surrender the Bible.
S IS T E R IG N A T IU S TO
Several women and girls who were
H A V E S IL V E R JU B IL E E council of Troy, Ala, to have renioved congregation pending the investigntion
a monument there ercctcd by a private of chafges that lie was forraerly con- waiting to see the Pope recently were
Sister Ignatius Orr, a well known citizen in honor of Beoth, assassiimtcr victed in Decatur, Texas, of embpzzle- nuide to oover their bare arms with
meinbcr of the Mercy order, now sta of Abraham Line du. Goldstern alnuyrd ment ind had deserted his Vife and veils before he appeared. He had just
tioned at Durango. will celebrate her that while malicious bigots were lying three thildren there. A woman not his been giving a private audienee to Miss
silver jubilee at Mercy hospital, Den in »aying tliat Bcotli was a (atiiolie, wife vas connected with his departure, Katherine Walsh of Philadelphia, hononary president of the Alliance of
a Protestant was pullicly hmoring 1>m it is allcged.
ver, the motherhouse, on August 15.
Dep ity Boehr, whose petition was Cathqlic Women, and had urged her to
with this statue.
Father William O'Kennedy. prcsideiit signed by many other deputier, has ask- work for dfess reform.
FA T H E R G R 0 H M A N N H Ö M E ;
Seven hundred unemployed seamen
of St. Flanan’s College, Ennis, County ed tlte Czecho-Slovakian government to
FR . N AU G H TO N N E X T M ONTH Cläre, Ireland, was arrested by British explaiii a bill of a hundred m i Ilion are being eared for in Baltinlore by tlie
military who invndcd the dioeesan crownfe, presented by the Y. Mi. C. A. for St. Vincent de Paul society.
The Catholie Federation of Arts is conFaher Louis Grolnnann, after visit- priests’ retreat. The Charge: Being Pa Services rendered. The Services, said
Boehr, consisted chiefly in giving ihotion ducting a summer school in painting,
ing Europe and South America, has triot ic.
The National Service School for Wo pieturo shows to soldiers and sprrading taught- by the Rev. P. Raphael, O..S, B„
arrived home and taken up his duties
near Manchester. N. Y., to last six
as pastor in Julesburg, succeeding men will open in Washington October anti-tfatholle Propaganda.
Canjon William Barry, at tjie fliblical weeks. The students are ncarly all
Father Geisert, who went to Cripple 4, with a Standard two year course,
Creek. He reports that Father Ber replacing the emergency training school eongriss in Cambridge, recently stiggest- Benedictine priests.
Over 10.000 persons participated in the
ns rd Naughton, who aceompanied him, known as Clifton. Drs. Kerby, Ryan ed thit Ciitholics make use of a enrrectstopped off in the East to visit a siefc and Moore of the Catholie university e<l version of the Authorized Bible of annual novena to St. Anne at St. Jean
Several
the Chureh of England, and he has Baptiste chureh, New York.
brother and will return to Colorado in will he on the faculty.
Lon Davis, pastor of the Aeworth, Ga., arousjed a stonn of discussion, He thinks eures are unofficially repofted.
mid-Septemher.

ORIGINAL
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CONDITION

HE INSULTED PRIESTS AND SISTERS
The Denver Knights of Columhus, on
Tuesday evening, voted to have a letter
sent in their tarne to the Colorado
Senators and local Congressmcn, protesting against the campaigp of villifieation being carried on against the
Catholie Church by Senator Thomas
Watson of Georgia, and urging them
to Support a resolution to compel this
hvpoerite to stop editing his paper,
“ The Sentiiicl,“ on government prop
erty. The aetion was taken as the re
sult of a letter recoived from the na
tional officers of the National Coun
cil of Catholie Men.
Tlie Catholie Laymen’s association
of Georgia, after reviewing Watson’s
charges that 65,000 girls disappeared
from their homes- last year and a
“great majority” of them “were captured by Catholie priests and sentenced to slavery in tlie Houses of the
Good Shepherd,” while in Bishop Keilev’s “establishment in Savannah there
may probably be a score or more of
tbose ‘missing girls,’ ” calls upou tbe

Senator to make good his statement
that he enn prove these things. It de
fies him to name “one—not a majority,
but ONE—who was captured by Catholic priests.” It defies him to name
ONE who is lieid eaptive in Georgia.
“ He says he has proof—has he advised
the parents of one of those missing
girls ivherc their child is to be found?
He sold his Services to keep men out
of the armv during the war. Has he
offered his Services to hclp one—just
ONE— of those girls he says were
captured by Catholie priests and enslaved?” The association asks whethcr Watson has ever given the autborities any information that might lead
to the prosecution of the kidnapers,
and asks who it is that could be powcrful enough in Chathain county,
Georgia.
to keep
kidnapers
from
prosecution.
Closing, the association says: “ The
Catholie Laymen’s
association
of
Georgia is inviting the Junior Senator
from Georgia to stand up and be
counted.”

R e d d in A n n o u n c e s M e n o n
A n t i -F a k e H is t o r y C o m m i t t e e ;
A c t s a t K . o f C . C o n v e n t io n
John H. Reddin of Denver, supreme
master of the Fourtli Degree, speaking
this week at tlie K. of C. supreme
council meeting in San Francisco, anliounced tlie names of the men dies
en to aet on the Commission of the
Fourth Degree in its gigantic work of
putting out pamphlcts that will teil
American history as it aetually happened and do away with foreign Prop
aganda in school (jgjitbooks. They are
Edward F. MeSwqeqey, ehairman, of
Boston, publici8t änd historian (ad
dress Salem End Road, Framingham,
Mass.); Admiral \V. S. Benson, Wash
ington ; Dr. Cliarles H. McCarthy, professor of history, Catholie university
of America, Washington; George Her
mann Derrv, professor of political
economy, Union College, Schenectady,
X. Y. The commission will have seven
members. Besides these four who have
accepted, Mr. Reddin has tendered
membership to Maurice Francis Egan,
liotcd author and diplomat; Prof. H.
E. Bolton of the University of Cali
fornia and U.’ S. Judge Martin J.
Wade of Iowa.
Mr. Reddin, in his address, gave the
text of tlie unanimous resolution
adopted at a meeting of the supreme
assembly, Fourth Degree, held May 26,
1921, when it Was determined to appoint a body of learned men to bc
known as the Fourth Degree K. o f C.
Historical Commission to issue pamphlets to meet tlie campaign being car
ried on particularly in schools “ to cbseure or falsifv the story of events in
our early national history, to crase
from the minds of pupils tlie significance of the Declaration of Independenee and tlie strugglq of 1776 and
many subsequent historical events.”

Mr. Reddin said that the work of the
commission was to he devoid of race
bias or sectional prejudice and it purposed to bc an American movement
only, in the filterest of no racial, re
ligious, sectional, political or other
group within or without our borders.
‘‘We want the indisputable facta as
applicable to our country without bias
and without prejudice.”
Prizes will be offered to students
and teachors of American history for
artiefos and research work. Many of
our present social evils are not new,
said Mr. Reddin, but in one form or
another have always been with us,
and impartial study of history will
reveal Solutions for them.
How wortliy American history is of
intensive research was shown by Mr.
Reddin. who said that one must be
lamentably lacking in faith who could
not see tliat God has been guiding the
destinies of this nation and raising up
great leaders for its crises.
“ When tlie people knew the facts,
they have ahvavs been right,” he said.
“ Wliat we are trying to do is to insurc tliat they sliall have all tlie facts.
The day must pass when distortion
of the facts of American history Is
permitted to go unrebuked and uncorreeted, and our sources of truth
iiioiiopoliz.ed in preparation or presentation by any enemy of the nation or
any favored section or racial or po
litical group. There must be uo discrimination for or against any contrlbution to national progress.”
The ex peil se of the movement will be
borne by the general Fourth Degree
fand" of the Supreme assembly, but
tlie endorscnient of the supreme eouncil was asked for and unaniiuously
given.

Church Growing Faster in
America Than in Catacomb
Days, Says Father Mannix
___

_____

t

Father Edward J. Mann ix, who has an indication of the conditiou of the
just returned from Washington and times. Today, aceording to U. S. offiewho is to take up mission and ial statistics recently issued, in 45 of tbe
retreat work in tlie Denver dio 50 largest cities of the country, of over
cese,
preaching
at the
Cathed- 100,000 populatio», members of the
ral last Sunday morning said that the Catholie. faith lead all the denominaadvance of the Catholie churcli in tions in church attendance. The same
America has been even greater than that applies to all the 48 states of the Union
of Christianity in the firsfc|three cen- and the District of Columbia, except 15.
For example, New York city was setturies.
He took as his topic Christ’s words, tled by tlie Dutch. Today 73.0 per
“I come to ca st fire on the earth; and cent of New Yorkers uffiliated with any
wliat Will I but that it be enkindled?” religious Organization are Catholies. Bos
(Luke XII, 49). He showed that Jesus ton was founded by the Puritans. To
wished the faith to spreud with the day 73.5 per cent of the inhabitants
swiftness of fire and that the early who attend chureh assist at the Holy
apostles grasped this contagion idea. Sacrifice of the Mass in Catholie
“Like buming furnaees of charitv they churches In 1793 William Penn’s Quak
went forth to the four points of the er City eontained one Catholie in 24
compass'.” We today stand in admir- Philadelphians. Today the ratio is one
ation at the blazing trails that mark to three. When Washington took his
their progress. But does this spreading sent in Washington and John Carroll
of the church belong wholly to the past? rcceived his episeopal appointment from
The priest showed that it would be a Rome, in 1789, the general average was
oalamity were this so, and proved that onlv one Catholie in every 100 of popit is far from true in the United States. ulation. Today the figures rate one in
He showed that in the thirteen orig five.. These simple but eloquent reports
inal American colonies, the percentage are a sufficient- solution of any doubt
of Catholies was exeeptionallv small, so us to the appeating power of the faith
tliat the protoconvert of our land. John even in modern times. It took the early
Thaver, .a Congregationalist minister of church three centuries of indofatigabl’o
Boston who became acquainted with zeal before she came into her own with
Catholicitv and was convinced by its in the Roman empire. . . Yet the
logie wheii lie was traveling in Europe, period we have just covered is only a
returned to America with tlie intention Century and a quarter of American histo try to convert, his native land where torv.”
he said “ the Catholie church had never
CARUSO A CATH0LIC
been known.”
Enrico Caruso, the great tenpr who
“ Yet.” said Father Mannix, “ he had
lived all his life in Boston and had been 1clied in Xaples Monday, was a. Cathchaplain to General Hancock- This is ' olie, devoted to Mary.
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SUPREME K. OF C. ELECTIONS

Seeond
Annual
S
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S h r in e o f
S t. A n n e

Elitch’s Gardens, Denver, Saturday, August 6
All lovers of St. Anne invited. Funds to be used to build her new
church at Arvada

Joseph A. Morgan

The Mykins Investment Company
219 Coronado Bldg.

To Be Sold from the Estate of the Late William J. Mykins

L a fayette
L afayette
D ow n in g
D ow n in g

$6,000
6,000
6,000
3,500
St., 6 rooms, c o r n e r ,_________.________
3,500
St., 5 room s, e o t t a g e __________________
2,750
St., 4 room s, f r a m e __e_________________
1.600
St., 4 room s, 2 lots, c o r n e r ,___________
2,000

LAND SALE
fJTlON
eres of Land in Greeley
County, Kansas
I. LEVEL, I TRACTOR
best soll and best 'Ybeat
America, to bc sold at
nction. 25% down the
the salc, 5%i March lat.
)n or before three or flye
ntcrest 6%.' Thls land

I N S URA NCE

.020-E. 17th A venue, 0 rooiris, m o d e r n _______________
022 E. 17th A venue, 9 rooms, m odern _ ______________
.622 D ow n in g St., 8 room s, 3 l o t s , ____________________
1753 L afayette St., 7 room s, m o d e r n ____ *___________
L775
1812
1766
1772

10560

434 Temple Court Bldg.
Phone Champa 6650
Every Known Kind of

Phone Campa 6837

American Companies

REAL ESTATE
In All Its Branches
Deslrable Values in Property
Listed at All Times.
Make Your Inquiries Here First.

TERMS TO SUIT

See WILLIAM P. MYKINS.

My Motto:

Iji Junta—On Sunday evening an
audienee of almost 1,000 people listen-'
ed with rapt attention to the story of
Treland as told by Captain Monteith in
Court House park. The meeting was
held undor the auspices of the A. A. R.
I. R., and followed immediately after
the “uniod Service.” The Rev. E. A.
Allen of the Presbyterian church before
elosing bis Service urgod bis oongregation to remain and liear what was to
Iw» said for Irish freedom. With the
termination of the Service the audienee
was swelled by hundreds of people who
erowded a,round, Standing, aitting and
lying on the grass. Mayor F. A. Sabin
presided and opened- the meeting with
a strong appeal for open minds on the.
qnestion of the oppression of a small
nation shfuggling to he free. He laid
great stress on the great Service (lohe
America, by' eitizens of Irish blood, to
Ireland’s sacrifiee for otliers in the
ARCHBISHOP CERRETTI,
great war and the sacrifiees boing made
daily in Ireland for Ireland’s freedom.
New Papal Nunico to Paris,
His introduction of C’apt. Monteith, Took up Duties This Week.
whom hej described as a gentleman, a
soldier and a patriot was a striking
tribute not only to the Speaker of the
everiiitg but to the Irish race as a
whole.
Enrollnient blanks were distributed
and a council of aljoqt onc Inmdred
members formed. The commltte of arrangemetits included/ JUr. P. Bnidish,
Mr. Ed. jCJi.ll, Mr. Moyemont, Jlr. J.
Decker, Mr. Eugene Ryan, Mr. J. Mc-

lll2 16TH STREET

A d and G et

* The twenty-fifth unniversary iq the
priesthoqd of Father Adelbert, fl. R.
ought to take the Cttholio Register, It B., was recently celebrated at flood'
Intent, Inear Atchison, Kas. He was
«rill belp the« and na.
formerly pastor of St. Mary’s church,
Pueblo, | and lmilt St.
Anthony’s
Butter Krust Bread
church fhere. Botli these edifiees were
Takes you back home'
in the fllood district in the recent disaster.
worked in the Denver
JOIN A HIGH CLASS MATRI-1 diocese for fourteen years, aeting as a
missionary among the Slovak people
MONIAL CIRCLE
of Colorado, Wyoming, New /Mexico,
Highlvj rccommended and successOregon and Washington. He has been
tu 1. [The managcr is a College
man ahd K. of C. Send 10 ebnts
in his present place as pastor at St.
for cl rcular and blank to
Louis" qhureh, nine niiles northwest of
TI ie Catholic Letter Club,
Atchison, for nine years.
Father
Bijix 182, Spokane, Wash.
Ferdinand Hartung, O. S. B., pastor at
Louisvijle, Colo., was the preacher at
the jubjilee Mass. The N. E. Starsnik
family of Colorado sent Father Adel
THE i UNIVERSITY OF NOIRE
bert ajgift of a beautiful surplice,
DAME
made by Helen Starsnik. After the
Mass, liiere was a oivic eelebration.
leüyodr Uatüollo msigubor» Uisl tue)

(

We Met A Brot her Knight
on the street the ntlier
Day and he “ ses” “ses he”
“ Your Lord Baltimore
10c Cigar is a great smoke,
but your ads, are all wrong.”
Being praetical Cigar men
and having done nothing
But seil the weed for the
last thirty years we are
willing to learn. Now Mr. Smoker,
just sit down and write
..hat you think we should
Say about this Cigar!
To the Five -best Answers whieh
We shall use for our ads th this paper
We shall use for our ads in this papera nice big Humidor filled
with Lord Baltimore Cigars, Gratis;

511-519
Colorado Building

BOULDER, COLO.

Comqierce, Law, Agrlculturo, L
brarjf Science.

Send Answers to

For Catalogue Apply to the
Registrar.

Distributors

923 17th Street

ILLIAM

E.

CULLEN

Landscape Architect
Denver, Colo.
3208l Cnrtla St.
Phone Champa 7039
nm ablc to give Professional
Ikeape archltectural advice,

L 0 R E T T 0 H E IG H TS CO LLEG E A N D A C A D E M Y

WANT THE BEST

Seiten Miles South o f Denver

Q u a lity

PIONEER PRINTER DIES
John J. Bucker of 4330 Meade Street,
one o f the oldest members of the Denver
Typographlcal Union, a resident of Den
ver slhce 18S0. was buried froin St. Catherine’s church Monday with Rev. John
Mulrqy officiatlng. He was born 71
years ago in Johnstown, Penna., and llvcd
ln Georgetown when the late Blshop
Matz was pastor there. His children were
born In St. Joseph's parlsh, Denver. Mr.
Bucker had worked as a Printer on the
old Traube- the old Republican and at
Smitli-Brooks’. He leaves a widow, Mrs.
Anna; M. Corrigan Bucker; the following
sons; John, George and Will, all of Den
ver and all alumni of Regls College;
one tlaughter, Mrs. Frank Wagner of
Denver; and two sisters, Mrs. Lena
Snyder. of Denver and Slster Mary Ann,
of Durango, a Pioneer member of the
Merey ordef. one of the builders of
Merey hospttal, Denver. One daughter,

*
♦
4*
+
+
*
4*
+
♦

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK

August 7. Sunday—12th after
Pentecost, Gospel, Luke X, 23-37:
The Good Samaritan. St. Cajetan,
fouhder of Theatines.
August 8, Monday—St. Cyriacus
and comp., Martyrs, 303.
August
9, Tucsdny—“Blessed
Peter Favre, S. J., 1546. (Anniversary of Bishop N. C. Matz,

+ 1917.)

LORETTO

P.

O.,

COLORADO.

OnePriceCashStore
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Hay&Grain " Ä i
FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES
Eastman Kodak Headquaiteis foi

ACADEMY' OF THE HOLY
CHILD JESUS
Cheyenne, Wyoming
Affiliatcd with the University of
Wyoming and the Catholic Uni
versity of Washington, D. C.
Address—Mother Superior.

KODAKS
S I M flg
M aggi

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
1 Develop Film 10c Roll

FORD’S luLS M

Denver, Colorado.
Mall ordere sollclted. Cataloge malled
free on request.

JamesSweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer
Pkoae Champa U l*

Tb« Oldest and Most Rellable Agent* for
Hotel Help in the West
•tiani Theater Building, 1634 Cnrtla I t
Male and Female Help Seat Everrwhere
when R. R. Fare 1» Advancei
DENVER, OOLO.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
1526 X.ARXM3W
Denver, Colo.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

PTORRHEA AND DENTAL Z-RAT
Houra 1-13 a. m., 1-i p. m.

1UITB 601 MACK BLK.

41

PH. M. HM

lflth and California.

Establlshed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
League of the Sacred Heart.

41 Generäl Intention for August:
|
Religious Vocations

4 4 4 , 4l 4 4 , 4, 4 ' 4 " h 4 , t + * +

in Denver
;np at Itie Marquctte Hntel, absolutely flreproof. In the heart of
the Shopping—theatrloal district.
Any car on 17th or 18th Street
will take you past the door.

MOUNT ST. SCH0LASTICA, Canon City, Colorado

K ain Offlo»,

MAIN 486

McEnery s

aeademie

For further particulars address SISTER SUPERIOR.

All the eottages at the Catholic sum
mer scjhoöl, Cliff Haven, N. Y., are bqok
ed up ifor the rest of the season. Jul}
was the banncr month.

+ August
10,
Wednesday—St.
4* Lawrence, Deacon, Martyr, 258.
4* August 11, Thursday—*St. Phil-

Charming location, extensive campus coinmodious buildings, cornplcte cquipment.
The school where a salubrious environment enables young women to fmish tlicir College nrnl
work healthfully and cbeerfully.
Courses leading to the degree B. A., B. S., Litt. B. or Bacbelor of Music.

Under the direction of the Sisters of Charity, B.V.M.is a boardifig school emplulSiziug the best influcnce of,
home.
The Academy enjoys the advantage of amost picturesque and healthful location
;
The eourses of study c'mbrace the Grammar, Com-mcrcial and Aeademie Departments. Special advantage^
in instrumental and vocal music.

Over 150 ladies attendcd the Laywomciys rctreat nt St. Rosa’s Lome on
July 28, 29 and 30. The retreat was
held linder the auspices of the Francisenn sisters and was in Charge of
the Rev. Albert Muntseh, S. J., of St.
Louis university, St. Louis, Mo. The
retreafants spent three full days in
prayet, meditation and instruction. *

ICE CREAM
WHODE8AXB ONLY
3 WELTON ST. KAiXN 4285

FOR PROSPECTUS ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR,

General Office:

150 LADIES ATTEND
RETREAT AT ST. ROSA'S

Your Dealer Seils Them

L O R IT Z BROS

TO NEW K. OF C. MAGAZINE
First copies of Columbia, the new
magazinc issued by the Knights of
Columbus, Teplacing The Coluinbiad,
were received in Denver this week. It
is a deeidedly eyeditable publieation
and will become famous if it lives up
to the .«itaifdard of its initiatory number. J, B. Kennedy is editor. President
Harding, in a statcmenl appearing in
the first issue, says it is a pleasure to
him to give testimony to the work of
the K. of C. during ijic war and since.
“Ours,” he savs, “ is a land of religious
liberty, in whieh we must encourago
tolcrance on the one haml and oooperaiion in all worthy work on the,
other.”

THE NATIONAL FUEL CO

$ 2 and U p

Don’t For get, Try One Todayl

h a r d in g ' s e n d s m e s s a g e

"SERVICE1

Finest Line in Denver

B a ltim o r e

James A
supreme kniglit of the Kn iahte of Cqluhilma. Othcr supreme offirers elccted: Martin H. Cabmody, Grand Ilapids, Mich., dcputy knight; W. .T. Mc
Kinley, New York, sccretary; David F.
Suppie, San Francisco, wurden; Joseph
Pelletier, Boston, advocatt; D. J. Callahan, Washington, treasurer; Dr. E.
W. Buekley, St. Paul, physician. Su
preme directors: William I\ Larkin,
New York; William J.
Mulügan,
Thompsonville, Conn.; John F. Mar
tin, (irren Bay, W ».; Luke K. Hart,
St. Louis; John A. O’Dwyer, Toledo.

MARQUETTE HOTEL
D. F. Sollivan, Prop.
1729 Cnrtla
Denver, Colo.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OP COLORADO.

Doylc’s Pharmacy
TWO STORES:
Gern« Ith Ave. and Jaaon I t
Third Are and EUti St

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
Utk Ave. & Clarkaon St
Phone York 933*. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND ULMS.

EV E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S

HELEN WALSH
Optometriat and Optioian

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP '*
325 Slxteentn Street
Champa 1*60.
Denver, Col

Maternity dresses and Lafaycttes made to order, also kimonas
and childrcn’s dresses.
Nice assortment of apnme,
housedresses, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.
/
952—10th St.

AKK« J. McTKKLY
Attorney-at-Law
4Ä4 Foster Building
Phone 4295

XORRISSEY, MAHONEar & SC0FEELD
Attorneys-at-Law

306-07 Symes Building
fhoae Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
VTLLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
116 Uharlee Building
ei. Main 136»
Denver, Colo

B0ARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary, Prepatatory, Aeademie Departments, Art, Music, Domestic Science, Coramercial Öranchcs.

OPENING OF FALL TERM, SEPTEMBER 6th.

«HH H. SEDDIN,
Attorney and Couneelor at Law
•11-614 Ernest and Cranmer Bleek
Seventeenth and Curtii Street#
fkene Main W7
Denver, Colo

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS—THE SISTER DIRECTRESS

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

•SgNVÖ-

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUTBREAD
Made With Milk

St. Patrick’« Pnrish, Pueblo.—Troop
12, St. Patrick'« Boy Scouts of America,
licld an open air meeting in the school
yard last week.’ The troop, like other
Pueblo organizntions, has been morc or
less demoralized since the flood. The
boys have determined to get back into
line and do some effective work during
the coming season.
_>N^G^Suiidav^Ui£ustL^^

ly Communion ilay for the Yoüng Ladies’
sodality and also for the Children of
Mary.
Misses Mae McDonnell, Leona Vogt,
Bereniece Biordan and Ruth Hinds, of St.
Patrick'« lügh school senior dass, are
attending the state teaehers' institute
which opened Mondnv at Salida. The
institute will be in session. for two
weeks.
Mr, James Sherlock of 530 East Adams
avenue is very ill of cancer. He reeeived the Last Sacrnments on Sunday.
His daughter Minerva, now Mrs, Ward

'I
1 ' *

W e Bought
the Wonder
Clothes Store
Stock and
Are Now Holding
The GREATEST
Sale of Men’s and
Boys’ Clothing
on Record

of Los Angele*, is at the family Imme
helping her good lnother to take care of
the sick man.
A baby boy was born to Mr.’and Mrs.
Joseph P. Dillon nt St. Mary's hospital
last Sunday. As the little fellow came
on the feast of St. Ignatius Loyola, “Joe"
says he must surely be a Jesuit.
Rev. Lawrence A. Carroll, pastor of
St. William’» cliureh, East Pittsburg, Pa.,
recently celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood. The “Pittsburg Sunday Leader’
gave an extensive synopsis of his good
works, covering a column and a half, and
the good Father richly deserved it.
Father Carroll is a nephew of Mrs. Daniel
O’Hare of St. Patrick’» parish. He was
liere on a visit some three years ago
and said Mass in St. Patrick’s cliurch.

Colorado Springs.—Lawrence McNulty, aged 20 years, wfis drowned last
Thursday afternoon in a reservoir a
short distance from the family rauch
at Skinner, Colo., six railes south of this
citjy. Funeral Services were hehl -Moir
day morning from St. Mary’s cliureh at
9 o’clock, the Very Rev. Godfrey Raber
officiating.
Forty hours’ devotion |will be held
St. Mary’s church beginning Friday
morning, August 5.
1
The Rev. William Higgins of Denver
is» visiting liere.
Ja meeting of the N. C. W. C- of St.
Mary's church was lield Monday eveniiig at whieli several uiatters of importapee were discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McMahon of
Casper, Wyo., are visiting in Colorado
Springs. Mrs. .1. Grady of Wichita, ac
companied by her son and two daughters,
i» visiting for several weeks in this city.
Next Sunday will be Communion day j
for the members of the Corpus Christi
Guild. Helen France.« Valentine, eldest
daughter of the late James Smith Val
entine of Travaneone, ijndia, died at a
local Sanatorium Thursday afternoon.;
Funeral Services were held from St.
Mary’s church Saturday morning.

ST. LEANDER’S PARISH, PUEBLO
Herold Jerome, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chns. Herder, was baptized July
24th. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Baxter
were the Sponsors. The banns of marriage have been published betwe«n
Miss Clara Nittinger of this parish
and John F. Whalen of St. Patrick’s
parish. Mrs. Chas. Baum and Mrs. E
C. Woods returned last Tuesday irom
Neosho Rapids, Kans., where they were
ealled hy the illness and death of
tlieir mother. They were accompanied
by Mr. Lawler, their father, who will
make his home with them.
Mrs. Julius Beauvais and daughter, LATE SABINA JENKINS
Agnes, are visiting relatives at Fowler.
IN PUEBLO SINCE 1872
Mrs. Ernest Lile and daughters’returned home from a two weeks’ visit in
Pueblo.—Mrs Sabina E. Jenkins, a
Walsenburg.
pioneer resident of the state since
Of twelve children in the family of 1870 and of Pueblo since 1872, passeql
Abbe Jean Baptiste Niel, recently or- awav at her home, 1538 Spruce strcct,
dained in Paris, five sons are priests and at the age of 72 years. Her son. P.
W. Cloonan, was the first white chilü
two daughters nuns.
born in South Pueblo. She had beep
n widow 2!) years, and was a membar
of tlie Altar society of St. Francis
Xnvicr church and of the Southern
Colorado Pioneers’ association.
She
loaves a daughter, Mrs. Mary X.
Stearns; a son. Timothy Cloonan; a
granddaughter, Mrs. Frankic McCartin;
a great-granddaughter, June McCartin
of Denver, and a nieee, Mrs. Mary E.
Swick. Her funeral was held from
the home of her niece, Mrs. Mary
Swick, and from St. Francis’ church,
with a Requiem High Mass. Father
Fede celebrated Mass and spoke.

Holy Bible Douay Version ’
Our B ible is in O ctavo E dition containing the O ld and N ew Testaments, w ith A n n ota 
tions, R eferen ces and an H istorical and C hron ological Index.
Translated fro m The L atin V ulgate.
Fam ily R egister f o r M arriages, Births, Deaths and C olored Maps.
Size 5 ^ x 8 inehes, 1400 päges, m easuring VA inches.
Cloth B in d in g Square Corners, R ed E d g e s -------------------------- — ................. - ------------------------- $2.25
K aratol B inding, R ou nd Corners, G old E d g es--------------------------------------------------------- ------------ 9*-00
French Seal, G old Title, R ou nd Corners, G old E dges ---------------------------------------------------- $ ^ '°“
F ren ch M orocco, Y ap p, R ed U nder G old Title
........................................... ............ * - ---------|£.7o
T ü rk ey M orocco, Lim p, R ed ü n d e r G old E dges ------------------- ----------------- -------------------------

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods H ouse
Fhone Champa 2199

1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET

STERLING NEWS
I
Sterling, Colo.—The sodality will
hold its regulär monthly meeting at j
the home of Miss Inez Brown, 224 West
Main St., Monday evening, August 8th. j
Services will be held at Stonlmm next
Sunday at ten o’clock. Father O’Farrell j
of Denver, formerly of Sterling, spent
thjp week-end at Sterling. John Mathis
and family returned Saturday from an )
outing trip of a week speht in the j
; laoaatains. John Keenan of Burdette i
: underwent an Operation for the removal |
of tonsils at the Sterling hospital,;
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cunningham spent the week in Georgetown. !
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mathis and roti, |
who have been spending their vacation ,
at Foxhoven, Colo., returned to Sterling
Saturday night.
i

Final C learance o f

Professional c o nduct matches the
up-to-dateness o f
i our equipment. We
serve with an experienced d i s e r etion.

BUSINESS CHANCE AND HELP
WANTED—We have openings for stenographer, bookkeeper, warehouseman,
mechanics, salesman.
Substantial in- j
vestment required to insure best ef- j
forts and real interest. Experience not j
ncossary for all positions but prefer i
those familiär with automobiles, motor j
trucks and farm machinery. For in-j
terview address Box 314 c|o Denver
Catholic Register.

LA JUNTA NEWS
(By Kathrine O’Neil).
About. sixty mombers of the local
Knights of Columbus council motored
to Fort Lyon, last Thursday evenijig,
where a regulär meeting of the council
was held- After the meeting a social
time was enjoyed. Miss Pauline Rice Icft
last week for a month’s visit in Salt
Lake City. Mr. Frank Gavigan and Mr.
C. X. Stoffell left last Friday for San
Francisco, where they are attending the
national Convention of the Knightsj of
Columbus. Miss Ruth Bradish of Den
ver is in the city visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradish- Mrs.
C. E. Sabin and children were in Trini
dad last week for n short visit with Mrs.
Sabin's sister, Mrs. C. J. Sisk. Mr.
J. K. Klein was a Pueblo visitor last
week. Miss Ina Decker of Denver was in
La Junta last week for a short visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Deck
er. Mr. George Ruegg, who was reciently transferred to Monte Vista, has' re
turned to La Junta where he has accjepted the position ns bookkeeper with the
La Junta Flour Mills. Mrs. Henri7 L.
Beck of Pomona. California, and jfiss
Grace Findleb of San Diego, California,
are lenving for their liomes in California
after spending several week.« in La Junta
visiting at the home of their sister, Mrs.
J. A. Noble. Mrs. J. B. O’Neil and .Miss
Kathrine O’Neil and Misses Bernardino
Wnthen and Anna Brennan of La Junta
were among those whose happy privilege
it was to participate in the Lnywomen’s Rctreat at Saint Rosa s Home m
Denver last week, eonducted by Rev.
Fatber Mantsch, S- J., of St. Louis.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms at
514 22nd St.
FOR RENT—Front sleeping room at
1244 Gavlord. York 40G9 M.
PLAYER PIANO—$398. Ten pianos
$98 up to $295. Only $10 down. Tom
Murray’s, 410 Charles Bldgr
FOR RENT—Half of six room house,
furnished. Phonc York 7170 R.

TheFrankM.Hall
DrugCo.

'/. •'V« i&yvxiäifrs\

□c

SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE Ö

—n

W« abaoliCtly Guarantee Our GIas3es
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50

SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
Ph. Mai« 5171.

30C

m ic

700
East Colfax
Ave

Pbones
York 499
York 5594

COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
Denver, Colo.

Headache, DiKlneas,
Palns at Baae of Braln
Neural gl a. Fatntlng,

vr/fr..ya-.i .■«

CLEANERS and DYERS
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies and Men’s g&rments
cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ...................$1.00

921 15th St-

HOC

HOC

X

All Three-Piece Suits at
Greatly Reduced Prices
Our fin a l clearance sale o f good clothes— the last sale o f the season— is now in progress.
Pursuing ou r p oliey o f not earryin g over stock from season to season, we liave placed on
sale at g rea tly reduced prices our entire line o f Ihree-piece suits, including light-w eight
summer clothes as w ell as suits adapted f o r all-year wear.

Featuring Kuppenheimer
The splen didly tailored, p erfeet-fittin g clothes o f A m e rica ’s forem ost tailoring house—
K uppenheim er— is l’eatured in this sale. No better clothes are made.
The follow in g
prices represent very pron ou n ced reductions and correspon din gly distinet values.

$35 and $40
Suits
$45 and $50
Suits
$55 and $60

$24.50
$29.50

Sixteenth at California

1314 Quitman
Rest and Diet
Special Features
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
Manager
Phone Champa 4216

1855 Blake Street.

JAMES M. KELLEY

Our reputation demande tkafi

WARM AIR FURNACES
HEATING -VENTIL ATING
REPAIR SUPPLIES FOR
ALL FURNACES

only

T h e B e s t M ilk a n d C r e a m
HIGH-OLASS SERVIOI

SHEET METAL WORK &
JOBBING

TBE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG C0 .
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

5200 of Our Fumaces in Use In
Denver

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

OUT-OF-TOWN WORK
SOLICITED

PrescriptionDepartment

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone Main 8167 1929 Champa St.
DENVER, COLO.

In Charge o f State registered pharm acist

»»»vi

Telephone Main 1900
n « « D»11tritt to AU Tut* oI «ho 01t7

E. E. R O S T
- DU F F Y
Groceries and Provisions
STORAGE and MOVING

Dr. W a t k i n s
DENTIST

IN P O O R

Phones Main 5136-5137

we distribute
Established 1894

Austria todav has more Catholjcs than
ever before trained for the scientific professions.
Ok . |tth i n . u l FrankliB St
General Badoglio, chief of staff of the
PhoOR Mala 4271
Italian army, attended Mass in Holy
Rosary church, Washington, with elevo’n
of his officers recently, when on an official visit to the U. S. governnlent.
Five hundred thousand dollftrs has
been spent by the Bengdietines at
Opp. 8t. XUxlkbRth’l
Atchinson, Kas., coverting the Lutheran
College tliere jnto Maur Hill, a Catholic Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, etc.
boys’ College.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
Vho&e aCoin 83M
Natives of the Marqtiesas Islands in
Oceania gave thirty cents per papita to
tmuKEoramsuJ
the Society for the Propagation of the
ILYMYER
STSETKi, 'iORZDTOFaith in 1920, while the United States
ASLE. U»XR PRICJ.
gave nine cents per eapita,
I.CHUHCH ____crsrm
cATALoG®
mUWHT. .
Messages to de Valera from. Bishops,
>
to
Clnclnm
tl
8>n
F
ou
n
d
r,
C
o..
Clovinn»ti. 0.
and public prayers, show that the heRrt
of the Catholic! Church in Ireland is with
the clected President in the peace Con
Butter Krust Bread
ference.
Bishop Thomas J. Walsh of Trenton
“ Takes you back home”
bas been derorated as a Comiiiander of
the Crown of Ttaly by the Iialian king
in recognition of work for Italian immigrants.
Delegates were present from France,
Italy, Belgium, Holland. Switzerland,
Treland, Bulgaria, Poland and Hungary
at a Catholic fnrmers’ oongres.« recently
Paohle, CoU.
Phone Habt mr.
held in Paris by the International Confedi'ration of Agricultural Syndieates.

ORIGINAL

HO

T h e W in d s o r F a r m D a ir y

Warshoaae, 1531 Xweatietb St

Phon« Main 1340

Catholic Goods

All the raost desirable fabries, styles and m odels are included in this sale— m en ’s staple
worsteds, sport models, tweeds, plain blues, herringbones, peneil stripes— in fact, öne

HOC

Mountain View Rest

FRED F. FISHER

$^y 5 0

o f the most com plete assortments o f good clothes we liave ever shown.

ROCKV FORD NEWS
(By Mrs, P. J. Hayes)
j
Mr. Victor Thompson, scout master
for the Catholic Boy Scouts, is taking
the boys to the Cednrs this week. The
junior choir, under the direction qf
Miss Pierre, sang ber.edietion Snndnv
evening. The children have a raonth’s
vacation from Sunday school. Mrs.
Margarete fiitr* and daughters, Miss
Josephine and Henrietta, of Kansas
City. Mo., mother and sisters oif the
Mesdames Pions and Bryan, Mathen
and Morris, are visiting in Rocky
Ford until September 1. Mrs. Griffen,
mother of Mrs. Will Morrison and Mrs.
Mike Dunii, ahd their niece Miss Delahunty of Decntur, 111., are visiting in
Rocky Ford. Mrs. Ruth Hamiltcjn and
daughter Marie and son Arthur were
Sunday visitors at the home qf Mr.
Ezra A. Moore west of Rocky Ford.
Mrs. Joe Haliinger very delightfully
entertained the ladies of St. Pctcr's oii
Thursday of last week. John Milenski is home after a visit i t his
old home, Cpijalj City, 111. . Mr. arid Mrs.
P. J. ITnyes are rejoicing over the arrival of a baltjv boy. He has been
christened Edward Daniel. Mr. Jim
Cheaton is a Rocky Ford visitor. Mr.
Vincent Guthrie is still oonfmed to his
home from a relapse of the fln. Little
Marian Guthrie was remo-’ed to her
home Saturday from the hospital,
where she underwent an Operation for
appendicitis. She is getting along very
nicely.

CATHOLIC NEWS FLASHES

DENVER, COLORADO

HE exceptional
T quality
of our

REGISTER WANT ADS

G ood Clothes

$°.50

W alru s Grain, Jndia P aper, Y a p p , R ed U nder G old E d g e s ------ - ----------------------- -------------- $8'00
A laska Seal, In dia Paper, Lim p, R ed U nder G old E d g e s -------------------------------------------------- $9 0 0
Genuine M orocco, In d ia Paper, Y a p p , R ed U nder G old E d g e s ------------------- - ------------ — $12.00
A n y o f tüiese B ibles raailed post free on receip t o f price.
Our stock o f P rayer B ooks, CatHolic B oöks, etc. is very com plete.
j
'V

CONDITION

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

PHONES
MAIN
4280 4281

LAUNDRY C®
2500.2522 CURTIS SY
WE USE ARTESIAN WATEfe

stop at

THEJOYCEHOTEL

W h en in C olora d o S p rin gs
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1929 Champa Street.
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,
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OITICIAL HOTICK
Th« Cfcthob« KagitWr hu our füllest approval aa to it«
iblieatien. We declar« it the official organ of the DioeeM of
eurneetly beipeak for it tbe whole-hearted Support of our
»eople. That »upport will make The Register a stroag power
i af God’» Kingdom im Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIH1N,
Biahop of Deurer.

PACIFIST REVOLTS
The revolu tion in

India,

led

hy

a

pagan

“ sa in t”

named

Ghandi, is su cceed ing w ell enougli that it is now receivin g pages
o f attention in A m erican review s.. L ike the Irish rebellion, it is
ch ie fly rem arkable in that it is a paeit'ist uprising. The Irish have
a splendid arm y, but their biggest asset has been the use o f boycotts and other p acifie w eapons, and the Indians are im itating
them.
It is hard fo r the w orld to realize that this m ethod can be
effeetive. B u t it is n ot new. In sw'eeter form , it was the m ethod
o f Jesus Christ and lo o k how H is religion spread. O f course the
Church was p ropagated m iraculously, but insofar as natural causes
were brou gh t to bear it was the p oliey o f pacifism that w on out.
Just how it w orks, is hard to explain. B u t it certain ly succeeds.

*

*

t

A n oth er m odern philosopher, W hitehead, has w ritten a boolt
abolishing m atter. Still if an autom obile bum ped into him, tlien
ran over him, he w ou ld have to adm it that it caused a rather
mateVial in ju ry.' W h a t asses s o m e 1o f these professors m ake o f
th em selves!

get rliee hence, for Herod hath a mind

(By Matthew J. W. Smith)
The question about how many are to
be saved is puzzling. Some thcologians
•put a strict Interpretation on Scripttiral texts that wem to uphold that few
nre to gain heaven, but today it is
commonlv ndmitted that at least the
majority of Christians will obtain Sal
vation. The question has not been defined by Rome.
“ Jxfrd, are they few that are saved ?” a man once asked Christ (Luke
XIII), who was working through various towns nnd cities on His way to
*Jerusalem.
“Strive to enter in by the narrow
gate,” answered the Master,’’ for many,
1 say to you, shall seck to enter and
shall not be able. But wben the master
of the house shall be gone in, and shall
shut the door, you shall begin to stand
without. nnd knoek nt Uie door, saymg:
Lord, open to lis. And Ho answering,
shall say to you: I know you not,
whenee you are. Tlien shall. he begin
to say: We liavc eaten and drunk in
Thy presente, and ThoU hast taught in
our streets. And He shall say to you:
I know you not, whenee you are: de-

j 30x3 1I 30x3 1
1 $8.95 1| $10.95 |
l/

ALL OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION
These Tires are all Firsts, Factory Wrapped and Fully Guaram
teed. Your money back if not entirely satislied.
—No “Gyps”—No “ Seconds”—No “Retroads”—

T O M M c G U IR E ’S
RUBBER CITY CLEARING HOUSE
_

ZIONISM AN IMPOSSIBLE DREAM?
H enry M organtheau, form er A m erican ambngsador to Turkey,
who recen tly aroused a storm o f protest from the H ebrew press by
d eclarin g that “ Zionism is the most stu pen d oiis;fa lla cy in Jewish
h istory,” says that the m ovem ent is a cent-inuhtion o f the ancient
b elief in Palestine that G od was to make tH*t nation the ch ief land
on earth, the delusion arising as a result o f m isinterpreting
prophecies that w ere meant spiritually. R eaders o f the N ew Tes
tament are aware that it was this misapprehension w hich was ch ief
ly responsible fo r the fa et that the Jew s did not recognize their
Messias under the humble garb o f Jesus Christ, despite Ilis stupendous miraeles. The Jew s, in our opinion, w ill fin d that M organ
theau is right, until the time com es when God, b y such a sliow o f
p ow er that all the nations o f the earth w ill m arvel, gathers them
front am ong the peoples o f the w orld and takes them back to Christiauize them. This, it seems from proph ecy, must happen before the
end o f time.
* % ■*

SIDNEY, NEBR.

M a r y k n o ll P r ie s ts o n W a y to C h in a
W ill S to p O f f fo r V is it to D e n v e r

Among the most precious of God’s
gifts is the right to be well-born. Did
vou ever think of the danger that lies
in the fate of birth? Not so much the
danger to the individual, as tbe dan
ger to soeiety, to the state? If by a
progressive Tatio wc went on indefltiitelv allowing peoplo to be born lin
der conditions unfavorable to their
moral and physieal healtli, to cliaracter, even to piivsical beauty, we would
l>e plunged into a degrec of racial degeneracy. that, in time, must destroy
civilization.

Five hundred dollars will pay all the
expenses of one. Patrons have already
been secured for three of the priesta.
Anyone wishing to bear the expense of
the joumey for one of the misaionariea
ean send the money to the Mission
soeiety, St. Thomas’ seminarv, Denver.

Caac«ll«4 poittffa «tunp« wlU Im
(TaUfnlly raoelved 117 th* Mliadonary Society. Jn«t out Oie ttempl
neatly from the envalopee and
when you have ooUeoted a foodly
Bumber put them ln a box «xd
mall them to th«

distinction between human rights and
property rights. They stand or fall to
gether. Our Sozialist friends are confused on this pqint beeause they don’t
know enougli to separate property from
privilege. The pseudo opponents of
soeinlisin nre lilfiewise' muddled and nre
suffering from the same mental Strabis
mus as the soeiallsts wlien they confouwl
monoply and ciipitnl—ident ifying two
very oposik* things as öne and the same.

had any right to be.
I f E urope had not been subjected to centuries o f fig h tin g because vicious m onarchs w anted to usurp the spiritual prerogatives
o f the Church, the R eform ation, which w as nothing more than a continuation o f their nefarious movem ent, w ould have never occurred.
W e believe that w c have the- best clerg y in the w o r ld ’s history
right here in the U nited States at the present time. A nd the reason
fo r it is that. having no state interferenee, the Church can develop
as she should.
M aybc our dem ocracy is~ eumbersome. M aybe it is hard f o r relorm ers to push through their plaus quickly. But thank God that

we have a republic.

B oardin g and D a y School, condu cted b y the U rsuline Sisters.
A m odern, up-to-date school fo r girls and boys.
Ilig h S chool and Com m ercial Departm ents.
T h orou gh
Equipm ent, P ractica l M ethods and m ost reasonable terms.

For frarther Information apply to Sister Superior.

B oarding and D ay S chool fo r Y ou n g Ladies and Little Girls.
C onducted hy Sisters o f L oretto.
For Catalogue Address

PU » GOLD STOXAQE
Beautlful Choker« and Soarfa.
made from your old fürs at 25 to 50 ptr
Cent cheaper than any other furrier.
We clean, repalr, remodel and glase at
same low price. We do all klnds of dressmaklng. Plaid skirts a speclalty. We
hemstitch, 10 Cents a yard.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
TEE VOGUE SHOP
Ernestine Xeernan
Mildred Eearned
518 E. 17tji Ave.
York 413
To read our daily papers we would
Bet. Penn, and Pearl Sts.

think We are gone socialist qrazy.
Kveryhody sec ms to want somethiug
from the govprqment. And the people
wlio nre askjnjg governmental faVors
would be horri jbd if you aceuscd them
of socialism. They think their own
petty little inierest shonld be pamper
ed hy congress and the state legislature. Tbc wqr|d pwes them a living
and they must, get it by legislative
nction.

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,

Some day we may be compelled, for
the sako of humanity and its future,
10 make liuman laws square with the
laws of God. God’s law gunrantees to
evfiry human bring tbe right of good
birth. Man’s attempt to circumvent
the natural law by stupid and ill considered legislation has led to Chaos,
revolution, poverty, mob violence, privilege, perjury, race suicide and all the
irinumerable crimes that threaten tbe
living. It oweti everybody a chanee
very existence of tbe social fnbrieto make a I vlng. Tlmt’s all.
The
If the fate of birth involves the fate government is «upposed to proteet peo
of the race tlien we must master it, ple by granting1Privileges. Class legisla
which means that we must have such tion is robbeifyj even more Iniquitous
arrangements that evory ehild shall and infinitely more menacing to soei
eome into a world of plenty. Plenty ety than the itet of individual thugs
of what? Plenty of all that God has and holdups.
provided.
Plenty of
opportunity.
Plenty of all that mnkes for comfort, HEART OF’ KOSCIUSZKO
eharaetor, moralitv, health nnd enlightTO POLAND
TO BE TAKEN
1
onment.

______

SISTER

DIRECTRESS

O p p o r tu n ity
H ow w ou ld you like to see y ou r m oney ea m as m uch as the
banker makes it earn and you get it all, and have y ou r m oney
in as safe a place as a bank?
I can show y o u the road to financial independence w ithout
cost to you .

Dealer ln

B j n j COKE, WOOD

if T |

AND CHAROOAL

Phone Champa 6796

316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

I
Offloe, 1533 Welton St.
nranag Yard Ho. 1, Lartmer and 4Ü1
B W
Yard Ho. 2, Gllpin and 39th
Phones Main 585,586, 578.
1 Ho. 8, W. Alameda and Cherokee

Butter Kruat Bread
Takes you back home
F. E. GOODWIN
COAL AND WOOD

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE

Russell and Routt County Lump
Honest Weight and Measure
3704 GLLPIN
Phones York 6052 J and 1969

Muslin, sheeting, sheets cases

A HOME PWOnDCT

Yard-ivide Unblenched Muslin, good quality; 011 snlle, yard 10c
Hope Muslin, bleached; special .......................................... 15c
Berklev and Lonsdale Cambric; spec*il ............................. 25c
Pillow Tubing—Bridal 42-inch l’ illow Tubing; on sale.yard 40c

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUK
has just voted a Resolution cnlling for the
retum of the relic to the mother country at the eajrlidst- date possible and not
later than Ontoher 15, which will be the
104th annivetrsaRy of Kosciusv.ko’s deatli.

Accredited to State University

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

Ftmious F or Its h ig h Q u o litv
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S

DenverColo.

PhoneM.3öO.

“Give fools their gold, and knaves
their power,
Lot fortune’s hubbles rise nnd fall;
Who sows a field, or trains a flower,
Or plnnts n tree is more than all.”
Did you ever see anything more pathotic than a sweet ehild born to mis17 32 - 34 LAWRENCE ST.
ery nnd condemned to privation and
probable vice through no fault of its
Estimates Given on Work from
own? It is a crime! But whose crime? Catholic Work a Specialty,
Yours and mine, beeause we
nave
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
spurned God’s gift. Beeause we have
not used the intelligcnee that He endowed us with. We have been indif
ferent and apathetic.
Perhaps we
thought that we might get some of the
ST. BENEDICT’S COLLEGE & HIGH SCHOOL
flesh pots of Egypt ourselves, and
“
Ideal
Boarding Schools for Boys and Young Men” ; Gourscs: College,
mensured another’s hunger by our own
High School, Commercial, Economics, Music.
well filled pouehes. May be we
thought the whole world was warm
Bujldings, Campus affording evey convenienqe. Gymnasium Sc In
when our grate fire was glowing brighttercollegiate Athletics.

The Miles & Dryer Printmg C

first age that has had a good c le r g y ; nor do we wish to im ply that
the clergym en in m odern monarchies are all open to suspicion. The
good w ere alw ays ovevw hehningly stronger than the had practically
everyw here. But under the rotten System o f interferenee with Church
affairs that m onarchy breeded, there w ere far m ore bad than there

COLO

ime of the Pharisces
said: “Depart, and

No civilization can endure that is
not based on jnstice—on the ten commandments—011 the right of property
which is every day violated hy the
stupid tax enaetments and ordinances
cfinferring special advantages or Priv
ileges on some few persons to the detriment and destruction or
do the useful work and
granaries of the world.

read history a little. L et him, fo r instanee, look up what happened
to the churches under sim pler form s o f governm ent. Intolerance o f
the w orst sort, interference in spiritual a ffa irs fo r the sake o f furth 
ring filth y p olitical ambitions, aud dow nright knavery, such as the
simoniaeal disposition o f prelacies and other benefices, were the
com m on story. This kind o f acting w as not the exception, but the
com m on rule under old time kings and princes.
«
Thank the good L ord we are rid o f it in A m erica. W e have
plenty o f trouble left, but we can w orship God in peace, and we can
tm st our spiritual lead ers; and this is som ething that few peoples
in the past cou ld do if they lived under p ow erfu l monarchs.
The B ishop w ho bought his o ffice has passed from the stag e;
he has been sueceeded b y men who are placed in their exalted Po
sition beeause they are w orth y o f it. The priest who spent threctourths o f his time out fo x hunting with my lord and h er ladyship
has passed forever. H is place is taken by men who know how to
adininister the sacraments.
W e d o n ot wish to be understood as m eaning that ours is the

f
MaU Orders
\ _ _ %TTT_ _
I Promptly^ Attended J DENVER,

St.

rSth the arrival of the
ne Märyknollers jn.
R twenty-four, inrtluden route to China this September. The [ng’^evenleen^rfsts,i.
Six of these
band will be made up of five priests, one prjests stopped in
’ " Denver
"
on their way
auxiliary brother and six sisters, This
..........to China
“* ‘
last September and were enLEAKAGE FROM THE CHURCH
Thomas’ seminary.
A C olorado B enedictine pastor w rite s:
“ I believe that is the largest band yet sent out from tertained at St. 1
Maryknoll, and mnrks the first deparT'
_*
Maryknoll
has appealed for outfits
C atholic leakage is appalling. It is due to several causes and I ture of sisters or lay brothers for the and passage for tt le outgoing missionerl.
d o not care to say which! cause is the m ost p rodu ctive, beeause I
have not yet tabulated and w ork ed out m y fin d in g s ; but m ixed
m arriages are n ot the smallest cause. On the w hole, they are probably the most p rod u ctive cause, since they result in the loss o f

entire gen eration s.”
W e had believed that there was not more leakage than one
w ou ld n orm ally exp ect in any large association, except am ong
the Latin p eop les; but we must adm it that this m a n ’s rep ort is
true, fo r we k n ow that it is fon n d ed on the closesst study o f a
large parish.
H ow can we stop it? A C atholic d aily press will help. M ore
parish schools w ill help. M ore effieien t meaus o f bringin g y o u n g
couples together to stop m ixed m arriages w ill help. I f you have
any other good ideas, v r it e to us or com m unicate witih you r
pastor. It is a w ork to w hich w e all ought to put our shoulders,
f o r w e must fin d a solution.

6,000-MILE MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

ST. BENEDICT’S MAUR HILL
Boarding School for Younger Boys in the grades. Separate plant,
ideally located, nine buildings and campus of twenty-five acres.
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
ATCHIS0N, KANSAS
Address:—Rev. Director.

BLEAGHED SHEETING
81-inch width, an excellent quality, eontains 110 filling
on sale, very special, yard ....... ................................39

45-jnoh Pillow Cnsing, bleached; on sale, yard
Pillow Cases—“ Marvel” Pillow Gases; your
42.\3G, 45x36; eaeh at . .•................ ............
PLAIN HEMMED SHEETS
Made of good, durable bleached sheeting.
Size 72x90 Camion Sheet ................................
Size 72x99 Bob White or Premium ............
Size 81x99 Bob White or Premium ..............

Ghoice

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS
27-inch blue and gray ground, stripe patterns; on sale at, tbe
yard ..... ........ ...................... ...............................................15c
—Main Floor—

Sale of crochet bedspreads
Plain Hemnted Crochet Spread, excellent weight, size 74x88;
on sale ...............’...................... ......................................... $2.48
Your choice plaiu hemmed or scalloped, with cut corner,
Crochet Spreads, heavy weight and extra large; regularly
$5.00; special, each ..........................................................$3.75
Satin Bedspreads—Size 80x90, plain hemmed, satin; very
special, each .......... .........................................................$5.00
Khaki Camp Blankets—Size 58x84, weight-4 Ibs., Wooi Khaki
Blankets; on sale, while they last, eaeh ..........................$3.98
August Sale Wool Plaid Blankets—Eine Plaid Blunkpts, wooi
and cotton mixed; a beautiful Blanket in assorted eolors;
size 00x80, weight 4uib».; on sale nt, pnir ................... $5.00
Silkoline Comforts—Best quality, scroli stitched, good silkoline covering filled with fine white cotton; special, each $3.35
EMMERICH PILL0WS
21x27dnc)t Piiloivs, filled with new curied feathers, covered
with blue and white stripe ticking; special, each.........$1.6254
21x27-inch Pillows, covcrcd with fancy art ticking; regularly
$2.50; on sale, each ............ ....................................... . .$2.00

TH E
H A M IL T O N N A T IO N A L

Mercerized napkins

BAN K

Size 18x18; on sale, dozen ...............................................$1-85

Is Now in Its New Quarters
&
71 St

E qitable Building

,

ORIGINAL

POOR

—Main Floor—

CONDITION

58-incli
(14-ineli
72-ineh
72-inoh
70-ineh

TABLE DAMASK
Mercerized Damask; regularly 75c, at, yard ......... 60c
Mercerized Damask; regularly 85c, at, yard ......... 68c
Mercerized Damask; rogulnrly $1.25, at, yard -----98c
All-Linen Damask; regularly $4.00, at, yard -----$3.00
fifie All-Linen Damask; on sale, yard ................ $3.95
—Main Floor—

T h w s d a y , A u gu st 4, 1921.
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DECT AK
sume?’ I asked, endeavorlng to put
the questlon carelessly.
Her llps were grave agaln, but ho;
clear eyes met mine frankly.
"I read what the papers sald. It
W IL L IA M S STO RE S CO.
was very terrible. Who do you sup
pose dld lt?"
“Always Reliable”
“The pollce seem to have no clew,"
TWO BIG STORES
I answered, astounded by her calmness. “I wondered lf you knew any- 800-06 Santa Fe
::
82-94 Broadway
thlng? He asked you to ride down
All Wool Blue Serge Suits
with hlm, dld he not?” ,
$ 2 7 .5 0
“ Why, yes, he did make such a Sug
gestion, but I never liked the man.
Of course, I only met hlm that night— W E S T D E N V E R E L E C T R IC CO.
you remember In the saloon, but he
E. E. Stetler, Prop.
was very disagreeable even during the
short time we were togetlier. I would
WIRING AND FIXTURES
not have rldden alone with hlm at that
hour for worlds. Mr. Krantz and I
General Repairing and Supplieg
came downtown together on a Street
828
Santa
Fe Drive. Phone South 310 J
cai^—he was the old man, you may
remember. I asked hlm to escort me.”
“I«am very glad to hear you say
The Finest
that.”
f
.
COFFEES AND TEAS
“Glad! Why, what do you mean?"
her eyes widened, wlth sudden appreExtracts and Spices
hension. “ You dld not suppose I was
Fancy China and Enamcl Ware
with Alva when he was murdered, did
you?"
NATIONAL TEA CO.
"Yet is lt so stränge, after all?’
Premiums Given
I defended, rather lndignantly. “ In a 744 Santa Fe Drive.
way lt seemed impossible enough to
connect you even indlrectly with such
::
TEASI
a crime. But I have only known you COFFEES
BAKING POWDER
as an associate wlth these men. In
truth, I know very little more regard- EXTRACTS
SPICES
ing you, even now. Ydu meet them
Premiums
secretly, bearing credentials and Or
ders from high junta conspirators, GREAT EASTERN COFFEE & TEA CO.
who are plottlng against the very life
723-727 Santa Fe Drive.
of thelr country. You know their
plans and are alding them. Why, un
der euch conditions should I make an
A. V. BANKS, Prop.
exceptlon in your ease—jnerely be
Prompt Service Assisred.
cause you are a woman?”
“ So you actually believed me capa- rH E A P E X W E T W A S H CO.
ble of that atrocity? Perhaps you are CLEAN CLOTHESFOR CLEAN PEOPLE
Justifled, lf you think me a Chilean."
824 West 8th Avenue
“Are you not?"
IVe Wash With Rcfined Soft Water,
“No, I am not a Chilean, Mr. Severn.
Telephone South 320
I am an American girl, as loyal to my
country as my ancestors. Will you
accept my Word for thls?’
We Appreciate Your Trade.
“I certainly do, more gladly than
you dream.”
“ Then let us talk no more about
lt.” she glanced at her wrist watch.
“ You have a story to teil me—how
you came to be present last night?"
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
“A mere accldent put me in possesPhone South 3817 J
sion of certaln Information that a eoterie of South American conspirators
ln thls country were receiving a large
sum of money from friends in Lon
don,” I explained brlefly. “ Thls money i
was to be expended either in the pur-1
NOBTH DENVER BANK
chase of arms or the kllling of certain
Chocking
and Saving* Accounts Solicited
Chilean officials, leading to an over
throw of government. My knowledge
4% on Savings
was extremely vague—not sufflcient,
New Safe Deposit Boxe«
you understand, to warrant my maklng
TWENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STS.
any report to the United States authorities. I had no proof beyond n
rather vague suspicion.
In truth,
TH E C A M P B E L L BROS. CO A L
about all fhe clew I actyally possessed
COM PANY
was that these fellows met secretly
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fei.WUi OLIO SECHSTER
*

Parish Tradlng List

St. Jeseph’s Parisb

Oopyrlfht, kr ■»■«>» Paslih

(Continued from Laet Week)
"But you are Philip' Severn," she
lnterrupted, wlth an expressive gesture. "Had you not been I would
have never asked.”
“ It ls very nlce of you to put lt ln
that way, I am eiire, but how do you
Chance to know that I am Philip
Severn?’
"Suppose I insist that also is my
secret? Yet surely you could not beUeve 1 would be here wlth you, unless
I knew? You must have fttlth ln me,
ln splte of all.”
“ Undoubtedly I do. I hardly hold
lt a ronsonable falth, however. More,
a certaln amount of curloslty ahould
be grhttfied, especlally when a yonng
lady asks unquestionlng devotion to
an unknown cause. You admit that?’
“Your Position is unanswerabie. I
will teil you all I can, but that may
not be much."
“ You mean I am to questlon you?’
“You may trys but I warn you; I am
a very dlfflcult subject. I may answer
and I may not. If I refuse, still you
must pretend to be content. Are the
terms too rlgorous?’
“ It sounds like a test”
“ It ls a test. I raust remaln a mystery, not from any real deslre to eonceal my Identity from you, but because of a duty to others. Now I will
teil you all I can."
“You greet me as Philip Severn tonlght, yet last evenlng I told you my
name was Harry Daly. How did you
know I lled? And how dld you dlscover who I really was?”
Her eyes sparkled wlth enjoyment.
“ I knew that would be your first
questlon. The answer is extremely
simple. Dld you wonder why I dld
not denounce you to those men ln the
other room?
Oh, you dld!
You
knew you were there surreptltlously,
ln dlsgutse, under a false name, masquerndlng as a frlend of that felJow
Horner. You knew lt—well, so did L"
“ But how could you know that?
What gnve you such a suspicion? And,
knowlng lt, why should you deslre to
protect me?"
“I’H waive your last questlon; that
can watt its own answer.” She leaned
toward me and her extended hand
touched a ring I wore.
“ Because men who wear a Yale
slgnet of 1899 are not going to be con
nected wlth that kind of a gang,” she
sald gravely.
“ But,” I exclaimed, bewildered, “how
dld you recognlae the Signet?”
“ My brother wears one.”
“Your brother! In my dass? You
will not teil me his name?”
"No, Mr. Severn. I have reason to
belleve you know hlm very well, or did
a few years ago. However, that was
why I trusted you so suddenly. I
pinned my faith on the honor of old
Yale. Thai ls why I kept silent and
asked you to call at 247 Le Compte
Street.”
“I did call,” rather lndignantly.
“ And was Informed there was no ‘Miss
Conrad' resldlng in the house.”
"I suspected you might make some
such discovery. Yet your comlng was
appreclated; lt afforded me the opportunlty I sought to dlscover where you
were stopping and under what name
you registered. To confess the truth,
thls was my sole object ln the sudden
Invention of Miss Conrad.”
“Then there ls no such person?’
“ I would hardly go as far as that;
undoubtedly tnere ls; in fact, I know
a very estlmable stenographer by that
name, but she does not reside on Le
Compte street."
“ But how could my Inquiry there
have brought you the Information desired? I was not asked my name.”
“ A boy got lnto the car wlth you
at the corner, dld he not—a Jewish
boy? You paid no attention to hlm
after that; you had no conception that
he got off also where you dld and was
not far behind you when you entered
the hotel. He dld not remaln long,
merely long enough to assure hlmself
that you were glven a key from the
box and went upstalrs. That proved
you to be a registered guest. Ten
minutes later he met me outside and
told me what he had learned. Then
I paid hlm and he went away. Not
at. all compllcated, you see.”
“No, but even then your Information
was incomplete."
“ Yet I found lt quite easy to flll in
the detalls. Do you recall your dass
picture, wlth tbe names printed below? I copled those names—lt was
quite a task—and, ln a way, roeniorIzed them. Wlth these in mind I ran
back over the hotel register untll I
came to ‘Philip Severn, Washington,
D. C., G-145.’ Then I knew I had
found you." She laughed softly.
‘Then you dld not return to Wash
ington?”
‘There was really no need. Besides, clrcumstances compelled me to
change my plans.”
The answer instantly brought back
to my ralnd what those clrcumstances
might be. Her lmmediate presence,
her ease of manner and happy mode
of speech had for the {noment OuHterated the dark crime with whlch she
was assoclated.
“You know of Alva’s death, I pro-

Get your CathoUc neighbors to suhacribe for The Register.

Ripley’s Big
Department Store

Phone Gallup 478
Tard 1400 West 33nd Ave.
OfBo* 1401 West 38th Ave.
HAY. GRAIN, COAL, POULTRY
SUPPLIES, GAS AND OIL
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES

at a certain number on 'Gqas Street
I was half a day in learning that
Gans Street was located in Jersey
City and I went Over there that eve
nlng to seek bllndly for further In
formation.”
“You knew the names of those ln
Phone Oallup 884 or 114.
volved?”
J. R. JOHNSON
“ Only casually. I hnd heard of
Alva; that the agent brlnging the
Grocerlei and H taU
boodle from England was known as
Horner and that the actual money ex- Th* Store That Appreclatee Your Trade
chnnge was to be made through Adolph ■BOB 1STH BTXBXT DHHTBH, 001.0
Krantz, the banker.”
“You had never seen any of these
men ?’’
“Only Krantz; I knew hlm by slght.’
“Then It wns my meetlng wlth Alva !
whlch led you to the factory?”
“ Yes. I had dropped into the saloon <
because lt was the only place to get
out of the rain. When Alva arrived j
It was perfectly plaln to be seen you j
two had never met before. You wenl j
OFFICIAL ROME NEWS
out together and I could not help but |
(Acta Apostolicae Sedis, June 1 and
connect the whole affair together. The
18, 1921.)
mud enabled me to trail you down
I. Acts of Pope Benedict XV.—On
the alley and good luck enabled me June 13, the Holy Father licld a "secto gain entrance to the factory with- ret” consistory at the Vatican, and in
out detectlon. That ls about the wholt his official address to the cardinals
treated the question of the Englisli
story.”
of
Palestine,
protesting
She sat motionless, wlth band! mandate
clasped in her lap and eyes fastened against the profanation of the Holy
upon me. The depth of her Interest 'Plaees and the Jewish preponderanoe,
in spite of the rights of the Catholic
ln my recital was very apparent.
church; next, he insisted once more on
“Then you were not really a frlend cheekiiig the hatrod of nations against
of that Horner? You told me you each other and practieing true Chris
were.”
tian justicc and charity; in conelusion,
I laughed. the absurdlty of the rec however, hc expressed his gratification
olleetion comlng suddenly home wlth on seeing nearly all nations, France
itsclf after an interval of 10 years,
full force.
“I had to account ln some way foi officinlly represented at the \’atrcan,
for the wclfare of the Church and the
my presence; that was the only in
nations.
splrntlon whlch came to mind. It hap
After the address Benedict XV. propened that Horner had adopted me and eiaimed three new cardinals: Of the
even glven me a rechristening, whicb Order of Cardinal pricsts, Card. John
I wns compelled to accept.”
Tacci, former prefeet of the l’apal
“ Harry Daly, the name you gavi household. and Card. Acrilles Rati
i me?”
former l’apal nuncio in Poland, now apj “ Yes. He ran across me prowllng pointed Archbishop of Milan; of the
about in the dark and flashed an elec- Order of Cardinal Deacons, Card. Ca: tric light ln my face. Before I coulc millns Laurenti, vice prefeet of the
] raove the fellow thought he recognized Propaganda. Some 33 archbisliops or
‘ bishops were then appointed or pubme and juraped at once to the con- lished.
clusion that I was there on the samt
In the “public”, consistory of June
Job he was.”
16, the Pope iinposed the red hat on
the three cardinals absent from the
“ What was that?’
March consistory and on the three new
"Robbery."
•■The—the Engllsh money whlch was 'ones. Fourteen more prclntes were
also appointed. Among those preconizto be paid over?’
“ Of course— it looked easy; all cash od on this oceasion, we notice: Bishop
K. Ledvina of Corpus Christi, Bishop
and no one would dare go after it by Joseph Sehrcmbs of Clevcland, Bishop
law."
Thomas O’Reill.v of Springfield, Bishop
“ And Horner was In lt—the agent'i Hugli Bovle of Pittsburg.
j Why didn’t he help hlmself before?”
Papal Constitutions.—By a Constitu
“How could he? It was a mere let tion dated Dec. 10, 1920. the Pope
ter of credit to be cashed in thls coun erects a new diocese in Poland, that of
try. He had to wnit until lt wat Lodz with the parish church of St
Stauisias *I\ostka as Cathedral, the
transmitted lnto currency. Besldes,
tprritory being taken from the arehthls fellow was not the real Horner; diocese ' of Warsaw.—By anotlier Con
he is an American thief who has been stitution of Feb. 16, 1921, a new
operating In London. The real Ilornei ecelesinstical province is cstablished
has been put out of the way.”
in Costa Rica, the diocese of San Jose
“ Good heavens! I am beglnnlng tc being made an archdioceso, with the
see a ray of light. Who, then, is th« new diocese of Arajuela and the new
Vieariate Apostolic of Limon as suffragman?”
“George Harris—‘Gentleman George ftns.—The abbey of St. Peter liear
Munster, Saskntchewan, Canada, is
they call him.”
made an abbey “nullius” with Dom
(Continued Next Week.)
Michael Ott as first abbot, of the
Order of Cluny, the territory having
Right Rev. Mathias C. Lenihan Bish heeu settled by eolonists nearly all of
op of Great Falls, Mont., has issued a i German origin'.—An extensive Papal
call for meetings at which preliminary ’ Constitution dated April 16, 1921,
plans for the organization of the Na grants to the “Portiuncula” sanctuary,
tional Council of Catholic Men in his enelosed in the basilica of Onr Lady
of the Angels or Assumption, at
diocese will be formulated.

P0?T"!NCULA GIVEN
PLENARYINDULGENCE
EVERY DAY IN YEAR

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable flrma m the State. They am
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thai
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get resnlts, but because they know that no new»*
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to snrvive. It is well to remember thia when;
see an ad in a Catholic paper,
.1
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SLLee'sandSt.Elizaheöi’sj SLFrancisDeSalesPadsfc

!

W. EL Heneler

FE D E R A L PH ARM ACY

,|

C O A L CO.

John Bentl«

TH E

SENILER BROS.'

L H. Oaudle, Prop.
Druga, Medicines and Sundriet
Preacriptions.a Specialty

l A N D E R S O N - H A R R IN G T O N
East Side Brauch and Main Office:
35 & Walnut Sts. Fbones Main 305 & 3G0
Soutli Side Brauch: 92 So. Broadway.
Phone South 3110

B R O A D W A Y

D E P A R T M E N T STORE
M O D E R N PL U M B E R S
»WBCideUsr and Jobhlny a BpeetaHy

Stationery and School Suppliei

C O M PA N Y
J. M. CONES, Pres.

144t KARXFOSA ST.

1

V IN E R M O TO R S A L E S CO.

Thon* Kala 9387

21 to 51 South Broadway

AUSTGEN RUBBER 00.

E. W. ROBINSON

::

AUTH0RIZED DEALERS

COTTON PHARMACY
. i *
I
C. W. Cotton. M*r.

•

WM DELTVES ERBE.

2103 Irving St

Goodyear and Goodrich Tlree and Tube«
OHNERAD TIRE KSTAXKOK»
Work Guaranteed
Those South 3806

—

Loyola(S. BOParis!

J
it.

The Five Points Hardware Oo.
(incorporated.)

Tin. Sheet Iren aad Fumace Work.
MU Welten Street
r hone Champa 80TI.

Lomber

1Good bargains in sllghtly used cord and j
fabric tires, 34-4 Mt

Phon« Galla» 30« 854 Broadway

J. W . SM IT H D R Y GOODS CO^
130-130 Broadway
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR
AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS

PLUMBING

i The

248 Sonth Broadway,
Phone Sonth IBS. Ree. n n e , So.

HIGH TEST GASOLENE, OIL, TIRE»,
Decoratlng ln all Ite brauche«.
TUBE8 AND ACESSOREES
|TCatimftte* oheerfullr fnrnlehed.

SacredHeart Paris!

Staple and Tar.cy Qrocerlea
Com Fed Meat*.

Bakery Spedaltlea for Receptlana and
Partie* Baked in Our Own Baker».

EDWARD F. O’CONNOR

WALL PAPER AND PADTff
Phon* South 411.

Deavet

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCEREES k MHATI

M E A T S A N D GR O C E R IE ü

701 South L o g u 81.

a»ee a>oe tariaier ut.

ceiephos* ieai

Phon* South T84, Denver, Qola

Saat 34th Ave. and Franklin.
Drug», Chemical*, Tollet Artlolea,
IKodak« and Film«, School Suppliei and
Sundrlen
Corbett’« loe Cream Dellvered.
j Your prescriptions carefully and accurately eompounded. We deliver anywhere.
Telephone Main 6194.

i

0 . J. LLNDÖEEN

THE ALAM ED A GBOOEBY

H e a lth B r e a d B a k e r y

Groc^y and M ark«

H. M. Tickel ft Bon, Prop*
UT-rO-DATB

COMPLIETB LINE OF BAKERY GOODS
MADE FRESH DAILY

Fzlees OunuitMl Fleaae OeU u 4

G r o c c r y , M e a t M a r k e t, B a k e r f

H. A. HAMBS

where h* will b* pleaeed to eerve all of
his old patron«. Champa 3784.

QUAL17 i AND SBRVIO

Olve tr* a Trial
■709-4 OHAKPA

BolyGhost Parish

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

U i SOUTH BROADWAY
J

Wboleaal* and ReuaU Dealer a

HOW DOOATED AT 8708 WKLTOH ST.,

Store That Seils the Best For
Just a Litle Less
F. T. STANER, Manager.

AmumciaUonPaiisl

H. A. KOLMBERG

WALTER EAST

( ISO
l'honee Yorkrl( 8481. ,88th A Downing St*

rhone Kala

S arry L. Gordon,

A. A GEISLEI

POSTOFFICE GARAGE

1889 Ohampa

Phones South 470-477

A. J. GUMLICK

O’M ALLEY-KELLEY

T h « Rudolph Bro*. Mercantile Co

Open Dar *jd Night
7 uthorlsed Dealer
F ir e s t c xe T lr e s a n d f u b e a

324-336 South Broadway

Yard«, Offloe and Woodwarklng MU1
201 W Iowa.
Phone South M

Caflierine’s Parish

OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.

|

“Sverythlnf tot sulldlaf"

Denver, Colo f” * » S*«“ 03 at Znai S t tpd Lak> Pl

Plumber and Steamfitter

CHEVROLET CARS

Gooda, Patent MilltlniA
Preeorlptlone Correotlr Co*pomn#eA

1221 Downing Ave. Phoa* Cbampa as*
Pure Quality Drug*, Teilet aal Enhha.

Pho»e« South 1701 aad South III
ll f SOUTH BROADWAY

THE BR O A D W AY
Cleaners, Dyers and Tailort
312 So. Broadway.

TAn.OB.nro

f in e

Phon* South INI
oub

specxa &t i

Fancy Cleanlng and Dyeln«
at Moderate Prlcee.
We Call and Dellver anywhere

ALAMED A PHAKMAOT

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
WlRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and gaivanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIEE—Wire rods, ‘plain annealcd wire, annealcd bale wire ,plain gaivan
ized wire, annealed market and stonc wire, bright soft market wire,
g&lvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid gaivanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy gaivanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES—Fern** ttaples, polished and gaivanized, poultry netting Staples,
concrete Staples, blind Staples, hoop Staples, barrel Staples, basket
Staples, tub Staples, hame Staples, electricians’ Staples, speaking tube
Staples, brobm Staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial Staples; double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BA.LE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hcarth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikee, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, Steel
bands, rylled thrcad for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Rarb wire, painted and gaivanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt.., hog
and cattle.'
BAR IRON ANI) STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tlre, tue ealk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, serecn
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and

S00 So. Broadway, Denver, Oo)a
W. A. Lusk, Proprietor
We promisa you courteous Inatmm
honesty, sldll, ressonahl* »rie«a
Phone BouUi 12M.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

EAST

END

1787 Humboldt St.

W ET

WASH

C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Bamlda, Propa.

LAUNDEI

f f ®

88 Lba |1JOO.
itll Etat 87th Ava

Phon* Main 8880.

Floral Deelen« put up whlle you walt.
PHONE MAIN 1*11
------THE------

1URTIS P A R K FLO R AL CO.
E«tabll*hed 1880

‘ 'h o ice P la n t* a n d C u t F l o w e r i
Constantly on hand.
Greenhornes: J4tH and Curtl« Btreeta
Phone Main 4741

Remember

THE H EBE RT (JARAGE

WERNER’ 3
DELIOATEB SEN
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAS

Night and Dey Servlc*
Hur Service Car Aiwaya Ready to Go
3860 Downing Street

17 So. Broadway. Phone South 21100

BAYAUD DRUG STORE
C. H. Reed & Sou. Prop*.

P r e s c r ip tio n s , D ragn

Axm TJJXJt X.X5TB o r suzroxra»
Oppvzit* the Webber Theater
South Broadway aad Bayaud
Eye« Examlned, Repairing and Adjuating
Oculists’ Prescriptions Pilled

R. M. D IC K IN SO N
Graduate and Registered

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, 0 0 KE

Phone Main 8971.

,

! St. PbOoma’s Parish
Shop Phone Tork 811W
Re«. Phone York I8XIJ

V. A. K IS E R
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
2300 Ea*t Colfax A va

MRS. F. J. CARLEN
Exclusive Millinery

Por Appolntments Phone Sonth 1380
46 South Broadway
Denver, Colo. .Votiona and Hosiery for Men and Wom

en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.
TH E B R O A D W A Y B A N K
Ist Ave. & Broadway
F rom N ATU R E ’S ow n

GENERAL BANKING

L a b ora tory—

DEEP ROCK WATER

Government and Municipal Bonds
4% on Savings

For Qraality and Service

Safety Boxes at $2.50 the Year

Patronize

IT’S PÜRE, GOOD AND
HEALTRFÜL

TH E TE M PLE D R U G STO R E S
B O B R I C K

COM PANY

TAILOR AND CLEANERS
48 So. Broadway
Work Called For and Dclivercd
CASH CARRY 10% DISCOUNT
Suits Made to Order
J’hone So. 1974 J

Start drinlting D EEP ROCK
W A TE R TODAY—you’ll note
the difference in your heaith—
it will push old age into the
future,

Colfax and Logan
Oppositc the Immaculate Conception
Cathedral
Phones: Campa 808-809-4619
Everything in the line of Drugs and
Sundrics

ty e tji'jic c k sktcM O H Ifa U i

614 27TH STREET
Main 2586-2587

AGENTS
“ ORIGINAL”
M A N ITO U

WATER
m m m sB tsa m

SM A SH E D F E N D E R S
—and—
AUTO B O D IE S Our S P E C IA L T Y
12 years factory experience on all high
dass cars. All work guaranteed to be
the same as before damaged.
REPAIR CO.
DETROIT AUTO BODY & TENDER
MIDDER & WIDSON
160 S. Broadway
Phone So. 5070 J

S U B W A Y FR U IT, V E G E T A B L E
AND M EAT M ARKET
V. FIGLINO, Proprietor

Assisi, the unique privilege of the soealletl Portiunciila indulgenee for every
day of the yoar and not only on
August 2; the Fjope there gives the
whole history of; the Portiuncula, the
little edifice.' sp bdoved of St. Francis,
in which he fouöded the Minorite Or
der, wrote his Rule npproved by In
nocent XIII., gave the FranciMan
hnbit to StL j Clara, foundress of
the Second Ordet, and where also was
founded the 3id Order (“to which
we also helohg.’f adds the Pope):
Thence also camp the great indulgenee
obtained from Our Bord bv St.•_Francis
thru the intereeSsion of the Mothor of
God. in the yeaf 1216. Upon contluding the pope otders that an express
mention of tllisjnew privilege should
he added in the1Roman seraphic Breviarv.—A last cjuistitution grants to
the Apostolic 1'jiion of Priests. föunded in Friinee in 3862, the title of Primarin. and desigpates as its'center the
chapel of St. Denys in the basiliba of

ORIGINAL

Cathedral Parish

IN P O O R

the Sacred ITeart at Montmartre,
Paris; the Pope grants it also many
precious indulgences and Privileges.
Letter to Card. Logue of Armagh.—
In a most sympatbetie lettcr, the Pope
deplores'the conditions in Jreland, the
vietini of devastation and murder, not
seeing of what avail the unholy figlit
would he lo either party; hence, moved
by timt charity which the head of the
Churc.h owes to all men, hc requests
the Englisli und the Trish, that they
would
consider
with
equanimity.
whether it was not aboiit time that
they should refrain from violence and
treat of some comproniiSe; for the
purpose he thinks the righ.t thing to do
is to carry out what distinguished
men, well versed in civil mntters, have
devised reccntly, that is, that the
question be turned over to a council of
men ehosen by the whole Irish nation,
for diieussion, nnd after this council
will have expressed iis mir.d, that representative men of either party may

CONDITION

376 So. Broadway
OPEN SUNDAYS
TH E

TROUT BROa
Dealer* tu
TANOT AND STANDS »1
MEATS A S » r x n
» u u , M t , TeffSUM ,
788-780 ICeet Colfax Avassa
Phonee York 1881, 8tTl

ALTA MARKET
C. W. RU88ELL, Proprietor,
324-326 EAST COLFAX AVI,

Phone So. 3471 J Phone Champa 614.
Denver, Colo.

G O O D H E A R T ’S

BROAD-

W A Y L A U N D R Y CO.
387-91 So. Broadway Phones So. 168-1G9

Btlj FamilyParish
F. W. FELDHAUSEE

Tanoy Orooerles aad Xeata
W* Seil at Down-town Prioee
“WE RETURN ALL BUT THE DIRT”
|Thon* Oallup 2*7
4170 Teimyeoa n ,

A Discount 'of 15% is Allowed on All
Bundles Brought in and Called For.

coiiie together. and after proposing to
and fro their reasons nnd their opinioiip, they may by common consent
give a deeision tending to rertle tue
matter, thru a sincere disposition for
recmiciliation und peace. (This was
written on April 27, and after three
n ontlis bomething is being done, it
seems.) ln this letter the Holy Fatlter sends 200,000 Italian lire to the
White Cross for distressed Ireland.

MERIT GROOERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

AuditoriumPharmacy
TRESCSITTIOS DRUCK}is t

Cor. 13th & Curtis St*., Denver, Colo.

YOUR GLASSES

r
If you suspect timt your vision is not perfect witli your present glasscs,
perlmps you need new ones. Cbangiug your lmbits wK.li the tirac is necessary
—show your wisdom by changing glas'ses whenevcr necessary.
EYE CARE IS OUR SPECIALTY

Tbe Swigert Bros. Optical Co. ä
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

1550 California ,

Denver

W. B.
Greenlee
Präsident
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treaaurer

We have
atood the

test of
time. Established
«874

a

Bevotad Exoluilvely to
the Fitting' and Manufaoturing- of Glasses.

Hartford-McConaly
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST
aHONE MAIN 7779

OBITUART.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver,
!
Colo.
Phon« Main 1815

UST OF WORKERS JUGO-SLAV PARIS H
FOR ARVADA PICNIC WILL BUILD RECTORY;
AT GARDENS AUG. 6 PICNIC AUGUST 21ST
The Shrine of St. Anne (Arvada); jjficnic will be at Elitclvs next Saturday,
Aug. Oth. A' goodl time is promised tö
everyone. The «onnnittees are: Ar
rangements, Messijs. W . McFarlane, G.
Kiefer, D. Ghrritjj; refreshments, Mesdames Brown. O’Brien, O’Tool, Kerstiens,
«oodlet, Graf, McNuity. A. Marteion,
McFarlane, Gates, Klumker, J. Marteion,
Tollar, Franciseotta; fancy work, Mesdames Stalqy, Blalinik, Mueneh; eountry störe, Mesdames MacKenzie, Dalko;
Cifhey Island, Mrs. D- Garrity; cafe,
Mesdames Arkell,,Tüchern, Sehoeeh, Zehnder, Flanagan, Kiefer. A eountrv duck
en dinner will bc served in Uie cafe
from 5 tili 8 p. m.
The Aid soeiety had a very 'successful
meeting at Mrs. O’Brien’s last Thnrsilay.
Twenty members were present, and Mrs.
H. .T. Bader of Junction City, Kans.,!was
a visitor. Two new members were taken
in. Mrs- Barbara Muench and Mrs. Peter
Tollar.

Mark your order “ R 66.”

.-------- - 4 -

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Residence M
oituary

MOUNT OLIVET
CEMEIERV

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
OflM U l Yards, 28 E Sürth Ava
Telephone South 73.

Trees, Shmbs, Vines,
Seeds, Laudscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN
International Nnrsery Co.
4576 WTiOTOT S*.
Denver, Colo.
Wrlta for Pre« Catalog.

Gallnp 178, GeUop 188

TUtZjuD

W e are always glad to talk over any
matter affecting our patron’s weifare.

YOÜE BUSINESS IS SOtICITED AND
WILL BECEIVE OUE PROMPT ATTENTION

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
DENVER, COLO.

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

Pride sugar c.ured plcnics, 10 to 12 lbs.,
per lb., 26c; Morrell's Frtr. Bacon ip 2lb. pleces (not Jowls) 10-lbs. $1.80:
Houre, S to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Mein 8437.
Wllson's Rolled Boneless - Shoulders.
Residence Phone York 2388
(Sinoked) 8 to 10 lbs,, per lb.. 24c;
Armour’s Star Hams. per lb.. 43c;
Armour’s Star breakfast bacon, per lb.,
46c; Swifts Premium Hams, per lb., 41c;
6 to 8 lb. fancy Breakfast Bacon, 30«;
18th aal Ctüfoola Bti«ata.
■atta 723 Maak BoIUiacW olff’s Holsom Bacon, ID to 12
lbs., per lb., 29c: W olff's Holsom Hams,
per lb.. 36c; W olff’s Holsom brands
same aa Capital. Wolffs banquet hams,
12 tu 14 lbs., per lb., 40c; 12 to 14 lbs.
fancy sugar bacon, per lb., 3Sc; fancy
dried salt bacon, per lb., 19c; 6 to 8 lbs.
fancy Breakfast Bacon, per lb., 29c.
CRACKERS, FRESH EVERT MORNING
20-lb. box L. C. Sodas, $3.25; 10-lb.
box, »1.76; 20-lb. box City Soda«,
$3.48; 20-lb. box Milk Luneh Toaat.
$4.31; 10-lb. box Pearl Oysters crackers, $3.48; 18-lb. box Shall Oysters,
$3.46; 20-lb. box Salted 8oda», $3.14; 10lb box Graham, »5.40; 15-lb. box Gra
ham Crackern, $1.70; 10-lb. box L. C.
Soda« $1.85; 10-lb. box City 8odaa, $1.1$;
10-lb. box salted Sodas, $2.04; 18-lb. box
Pearl Oysters. $2.43; 12-lb. box Shell
Oysters. »2.45; No. 5 Milk Lunch Toast
$1.35; No. 5 City Sodas, 30c; No. 6 L. C.
Sodas. 30c; No. i Shell Oyetera lec; No.
6 Salted Sprays, $1.16.
BUGARS
(Price of Bugar Bubject to Change. V
5 pounds Powdered Sugar, 50c; 5-lb.
box Cut Loaf Sugar, 60c; 50 lbs., $3.50;
Fine Beet Granulated Sugar, $7.35; 50
lbs.. $3.70; 10 lbs. Light Brwn Sugar, 85«;
30-lb. box Cut Loaf Sugar. $3.90; Pure
Cane Sugar, 60-lb. bag. $3.85: 100-lb
bag. $7.85; 50-lb. bag Light or Dark
Brown Sugar, $3.80.
NO. 2 CANS VEGETABLES
Good String Beans, per casc, $3.25;
Platte Valley Wax Stringless Beans,
per case, $2.40; Empson’s Stringless or
Wax B e a n s ,
per case, |
$3.60; Stringless Beans. per case. i
1370 Pennsylvania Street
Denver, Colo.
$4.40; per dos., $2.30; Colo. Stringiesa
Dean«, per case, $3.20; Mich. Extra Ten
’ A School for Young Ladies and Giri»,
der Whole Wax Beans. per case, $7.50;
per dos. $3.85; Mich. Stringiesa Beana.
The Place for Your Daugbter
per case. $6; per do*„ $3.15; Brown
Beauty Baked Beana, per caae, $2.SI; No.
ADDRESS-MOTHER SUPERIOR
17 cana fancy Baked Beans, $1.45 per
dos.; caae of S dox.. $4.30; Tan Campe
Beans, per doz., $1.75; per case, 3 dozen,
»5.40; Del Monte baked beana. par dos.,
$2.25; per case, 2 doz., $4.30; 17-oz.
cans Grlmcs Baked Beans in Tomato
Sauce, per doz., $1.20; fancy Kidney Beana, per dos., $2.10; per caae, $4.00;
Wastern Kidney Beana, per do*., $1.70;
per case, $3.30; 'Standard Lima Beans,
SAVE YOUR SHOPPING TIME
per do*., »1*5; per case. $l.«0; Fancy
eastern Lima Beans, per dog., $2.75; par
caae. »5.25; Eastern Succotash, per dos.,
$2.25; per case, $4.25; Mich. Succotash,
per dox., $2.75; per case, $5.25; Iowa Sugar Corn, per case, $2.50; fancy Eastern
Sugar Corn, per case, $5.00; extra fancy
Maine Corn. per do*., »2.70; per caxe.
$6.20: Sugar Corn. per case. $2.75; Stand
ard Com. per case. $2.75; Chili Con Carne, per do*., $2.90; per case, $6.$5; Datry t
Maid Homlny. per doa. »1.»»; per caae. ,,
DENVER’S “ECONOMY MARKET”
»3.75; Special Fancy Pea« (Sweet), per ,,
dox., |1.«0; per caxe, $2.1«; Dalay Peaa,
per case, 14.15; atrletly fancy Wia Peaa.
II.Zd; Micn. ( ,
15th Street at the Tramway Loop
er dox., ------- . ~
luebell Peaa, per do*., $3.00; p«r cas#, ,,
$5.85; Eastern Pea*. per case. $l»0;
fancy Slft.d Early June Pe«e. per doa.,
$1.20; per case, $5.95; Van Camp’a 8pa- _______________________________________________________________________________
ghettl. per dox., $2.20; Del Monte Splnach,
per dox., $2.20: per caxe, $4.25; fancy
hand-packed Tomatoes, per dox., $1-35;
per case, $2.55; extra fancy solid pack,
per de*., $1.95; per caae, $3.76; hand
Cathoiic Ladies Seeking Rest and
packed tomatoes, per case, $2.45; Kuncr's Tomatoes, per casc. 32.35; beets, per
Rccreation Will Find
doz., $1.25; per case, $2.40.

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL-Denfisf

St. Mary’s Academy

Loop M arket

S

Send for Our Complete List!

Q. D. Lodge
GEORGETOWN, COLORADO

A DelightfuI Place

R egis College
Formerly Sacred Heart College

Theodore
Hackethal

r

(4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS)

SUGGESTIONS FROM O U R CUSTOM ERS
A R E A LW A Y S A PPR E C IA T E D

MRS. KATE DONAVAH
Mrs. Kate Donavan, Jiunt of Mr. J.
J. Reilly. was burled Ifrom St. Leo's
church last Monday. ii) which parish
she had lived most of heir life. She was
a member of St. Anthdny’s Court, W.
C. O. F. A large num bar of friends assembled . at the Hartford-McConaty
funeral parlors last Suiiday evening to
recite the rosary. ,Thfe funeral was
largely attended. MÜslfcal Service was
glven by Mrs. H. E. Maloney, Mrs. T.
J. Bradley, Mrs. Halter and David'
-Walter of St Francis jde Sales’ cholr.
Mrs. Donavan passedj away ln San
Francisco. Caltf., and tlie body was accompanled to Denver by her niece, Mrs.
Mary Cooney.

57.76; 6 15-ox. pkgs. Sun Maid Seeded or

~U
1

r

Bishop Charles J. O'Rpilly, D. D., of
Lincoln, Xeb., has arrii’ed in Denver
for a vaeation. Ile suceeeded Bishop
•J. Henry Tihen in tliajt see, baving
been BislidJ» of Baker City, Ore. Bisbop
O’Rcilly is over 36.485 ■Catliolica.

Equipment—

a a tu i --------------------------- id c 31 .

w i,

BISHOP OP LINCOLN HERE

Bills Bros.

JA C Q U E S BR O S.

\

On Fridav, August 5, jat, the’ evening
devotions, will bc organif.ed the Lcague
of the Sacred Heart.

Seedlese Ralalns, 51-501;; 5-lb. Bleached
SPECIALS
Pure Cane Sugar, per cwt., $7.50; 504 Sultana Raisins, 51.10; S Iba Curranta,
bags. $3.90. Buy your sugar nowi $1.45; Dahydrated Cranberriaa, per can.
The Sisters of Mercy will go on re- lb.
25-lb box Practipally Peelcd Peaehesj 55.75; Cltron, per lh., 7SC: Union or
|treat at Mercy hospital August 6. the i $4.50; 10-lb. box, $2.10; Franco-American Orange Peel, per lb,, 4ac; 5 lbs. fancy
;
j exereises eontinuing until August 15.! Tomato Soup, per doz.. $1.05: Fancjt Dates, $1-15. >
potatoes, per cwt., $2.25; Wax I
Father McWilliams, S. J., will bc in ] new
ROASTED;
HIGH
GRADE
FRESH
Lunch Rolle, 6 for 25c; Kirk's Flake
j ebarge. Fifty sisters will participate.! White Soap, 100 bar box, $5.94; Kirk’£ j
COFFEES
Whole or Steel Cat
Fainous White Naptha Soap. 100 large
We know that our Icoffces are the
bars. $6.15; 3 lbs. Coeoanut. 85c.
Butter Krust Bread
Fancy Columbia River Salmon. speciajl best value on earth. Try any grade
price. per doz., $2.21; 5-lb. cans Calumet iwe list; use it for a week. then if you
“ Taketyou back home”
Baking Powder, 98c; 5 lbs. Fancy Cocoif, are nöt satisöed, we will either change
$1.00; 5-lb. pkg. best Corn Starch, 35d; the coffee for you, pr refund the full
5 lbs. best Gloss Starch. 48c; 5-lb. pkg. amount you pald.
.
Baking Soda, 38c; best Prem. Baking!
ARA.BIAN CHI)EF COFFEE
Chocolate. 2 lbs.. 75c; Petrolene Soaf).: 1The very best coffee tlfat money cqn
60 l-lb. bars. $6.25: 5 15-oz. pkgs, Seeded buy. 5-lb. pkg. $2.15; 10-lb. pkg, $4.20;
Raisins, $1.25; No. 1 cans Roast Beet, 25-lb. box. $9i95.
/
777 BROADWAY
per doz., $1.65; No. 1 cans Corn Beet,
OLD GOVERNMENT BLEND per doz.. $2.20; No. 1 cans fancy bub
A higher ferade of coffee than-Ynogt
grade Pink Salnvm-.per doz., $1.55; täll Stores carry 5-lb. pkg,,$1.75; Ifldb. pkg,
Columbine Milk, per casc, $5735; tijll ’ $3.40; 25-lb. box, $tL35. ^
ÜP-to-da^y/uneral apcans Carnation Milk, per case, $5.45; 1
OUR AFTER DINNER BRAND
pointments , enable the
The best value for your money.
raney Boiled Shoulders, per lb.. 36c: _ An excellent •mooüij and rieh coffee.
No. 3 Van Camp*« Beans. per rloz., $2.9f5; ! 5-lb. pkg,^ $1.46; 10-lp. pkg, $2.80; 25-lb.
undertak^t to offer Ser
10-lb. box fancy Aprtcots, $2.50; 10 lbs.; box, $6.7£.
vice, digaifiqd and disBREAKFAS,T i CREAM
fancy Rice, 55c; 5 large 20-oz. Loaves
tinctive.
You will like this grdde of sweet, mild
Best Bread, 60c.
i
coffee.
5-lb. pkg., , $1.35; 10-lb. pkg.,
FRESH FRUITS
4 basket crate fancy Red or Blue $2.60; 25-lb. box. $6.35 !
PURE GROUND SPICHS
Plums, $2.65; Arizona Standard Can(cTelephone Champa 1504
In One-Pound Packages.
loupes, per crate, $3.75; flat crate, $1.60;
Black
pepper; J9c; whlts pepper, 62c;
Poney’s. $3.26; Honey Dew Melons, per
crate, $3.00; 4 basket crate Calif. apH- cayenna pepper, llc ; «.lisple«, 30c; clov«a
7$c;
cinnamon.
46c; nstmeg, <9c; muscots, $2.25; % box new Applesf $2.1)0;
JOHN H. SPILLANE
UNDERTAKER
100-lb. crates Georgia Watermelons, . tard, 44c; ginger, 45c; sage, 65c; V4-lb.
$4.00; fancy Cherries, per crate. $3.45; ,can Colman’s English mustard. 76c;
xk box fancy Oranges, $3.25; per doz., paprlkJb $1.25.
UNDERTAKEH
A T TH E
45c; Lemons, per doz., 50c; large fat(cy
WHOLE SPICBB
Grape FVult, per doz., $1.69; Northwest
In One-Pound Packagea
Winesap Apples, per box. $3.75; Bananps,
Black pepper, 3»c; whlt« pepper, l»c;
per bunch, $6.70 to $10.00; unwrapbed
522-825 Fourteenth Street
peaches. per box, $1.90; 4 basket crate «lisple.«, 10c; ginger root. 50c; cinnamon.
40C; clovee, 75c; nutmegs. $5c; mixed
Burbank Plums, $2.40.
spiee«. 30c; mustard seed, 40c; hop«, per
14th and Gienarm— Champa 5151
DENVER, COLO.
package. 21c: Japan chLll pods, 60c; fancy
DRIED FRUITS
jehlll pods. 65c; best graoe chill, 50a
6-lb. pkg.
75c: 5-1B.
5-lb. pkg. gAUSAGK AND COOKED SPECIALTI»*
g. Eva Apples. 78e:
Aprlcots, $136;
$1.35; Peachea
Peaches. |1.00;_PearS,
$1.00; Pears,
5.]b, box weiners, 85c; Fancy Sa»5c;
«0-70
Prunss.
«5c;
5-11 os.; iBn,l Sausaga 5 Iba, $166: 5 Iba bo'logna
30
D
□□c
seeded or seedlean raisins. $1,15; 75c. 5 lbfl meat loaf, $i '25; 6 lbs. harn
□ pkgs.
□
Prünes, 25-lb. box, 90-100. $2.67; 25-lb. sausage, $1.15; 5 lbs. baked meat and
box 80-90 Prunes, $2.82; 10-lb. box. $1,35; tnacaroni loaf, $1.30; 10 to 14-lb. fancy
■UT YOUR FUEL AND FEXD OF
25-lb. box 70-80. $3.13: 10-lb. box. $1;45; boiled boneless hams, lb., 54c; 14-lb.
36-lb. box, «0-7«. $3.60; 10-lb. box. fancy boiled boneless picnic shoulders,
J. C STORTZ
$1.57; 25-lb box 50-60. $4.15; 2u-lb. lb.. 3«c; 5-lb. box large frankfurter.
box. 40-50. $5.00; 10-lb. box. 40-50, $1.10; 16-lb. net pail ; Morrell’s special
FUEL & FEED CO.
$2.20; 25-lb. box, 30-40, $5.69; 10-lb. box, pig’s feet, $1.95; klt tripe. regulär, $1.74;
30-40; $2.50; 25-lb. box, 20-30. $8.25; 10- kit honey-comb tripe, Ü.95; 5 lbs. fancy
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
lb. box, 20-30, $3.40; 10-lb. box Choice Summer Sausage, $1.5pj
Aprlcots, $2.75; 25-lb. oox.$6.25; lr-lb.
J. C STORTZ, Prop.
box Standard Aprlcots, $2.25; 10-lb. box
Fancy
Peeled Peaches, $3.00; 25-lb. box, LARD AND BHORTENING COMPOUND
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st.
♦ H W
$7.50; 5-lb. box, $1.50; 25-lb. box- Yellow ! Log Cabin Shortenlng, l-lb. can, $1.33;
Free Peaches, $5.45; 10-lb. box, $2.80: 25- 10-lb. can Armour’ s Shield Lard, $1.95;
lb. box praßtlcally Peeled Peaches. $3.40; 50-lb. caris Armour’s, $8.75; large cab
5-lb. pkg. Blue Ribbon practically Crisco. $1.26; 46-lb. can Armours Com
THE ONLY CEMETERY
P e e l e d Peaches, $1.20; 25-lb box pound, $6.25: 8-lb. can; Compound. $1.38;
Choice Peaches. $5.56;
10-lb. j box 60-lb. can Scoco, same as Snowdrlft,
FOR THE OATHOLICS
Fancy Peaches. $2.60; 35-lb. box Fancy $9.50: 8-lb. cans Snowdrlft. $1.30.
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS
Half
Pears.
$8.70;
10-lb.
box
Extra
Fancy,
OF DENVER
13 to 14-lb. Armour’ s Banauet Break
$2.65; 25-11». box Rinn Apples. $4.75p 10lb. box, $1.95’; Mrs. Shecards Apple fast Bacon. per lli. 27C: lö-lb. Morrell's
Flakes, 6-8 lb. pkgs.. $1.36; 10-lh. box dried salt squarus, $1.30; Morrell's
fancy Half White Pears. $2.80; 25-11) box hams, 14 to 16 lbs.. per lb., 39c; Morrell’s
Ipose Muscati Raisins, $6.95; 25-lb. box bacdn\ 10 to 12 lbs., per lb„ 36«; Iowa
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
Secrctary and Manager
V. J. White, Assistant Secretary

Artistic Memorials

MEANS CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF THE
REQUIREMENTS OF THE CUSTOMER TOGETHER WITH A FRIENDLY INTEREST IN
HIS OR HER BUSINESS

i t

CC88.

The Stockgrowers Wholesale Supply Co.
1523 19th St., Denver, Colo.,
P. 0 . Box 1442
!| ]

MERCY NUNS’ RETREAT

Good Service In Banking

(Holy Rosary pirish)
Tbe parisbioners lmve Hecided to bejgin the building of thof reetory in a
short time. '
Holy Rosary church will have a picnic
August 21. The whole jjarish is work
ing eiithusiasticnlly to i(iake it a suc-

INFANT BOECVERMIT, of 4527 West
33rd avenue. Interment Mount Olivet
RICHARD E. MOLONEY
Monday under direction of W. P. Horan
Mrs. F. O. Bourk of 1928 East 18th
& Son.
avenue receivcd a telegram last Mon
JOHN RAYMOND COSTELLO, of day evening advising her that her
3329 Marion St. Funeral was held Sat- nephew, Richard E. Moloney, had died
urday mornlng at the W. P. Horan & Son in Loy^-Angeles from an automobile ac,funeral chapel.
qldcöL Richard E. Moloney. the .son
MARY A. NEAIj, of 1355 Downing St. of Dr. Moloney of Los Angeles, was
Requiem Mass was sung at the Cathed- born in Denver 21 years ago. He was
ral Saturday mornlng under the direc well known here and his many friends
tion of W. P. Horan & Son.
will mourn his sad end. Hls mother
MRS. CELIA CONBOY WHITE, for- was, before her marriage, Miss Leona
mer resident of Denver, who was killed j Egerer, of Denver The burial took
in an automobile accident In Dallas, place Wednesday from St. Agnes’ church,
Tex., last Saturday. Body was brought j Los Angeles, the Rev. Clement Moloney,
to Denver for burial at .Mount Olivet. uncle of the deceased, officiating.
PATRICK FRIEL. Funeral was held;
from the Holy Ghost church Wednes-|
day. under the direction of HartfordMcConaty.
JULIA SMITH BILLIAR, at St. Joseph’s hospital. Funeral Wednesday i
mornlng at the Cathedral, under the
direction of W. P. Horan & Son, Father
McMcnamin officiated.
CATHERINE NICHOLLS. of 1500 De
troit St. Requiem Mass at St. Philomena's churcli Wednesday. under th e;
direction of W. P. Horan & Son.
GRACE HALL ROBERTS, at E ast: The financial strength of this institution is the best gUarantee of its
Lake. Remains were forwarded from ;
the W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel
ability to seil staple groceries etc. at a great re4uction. This
to Trenton, Mo.
house has reserves earning money, thus permitting a further reROBERT F. HUMPHREYS, of 293 !
So. Clarkson St. Funeral was held,
draction in the cost of merchandise.
iidis
Thursday morning at the W. P. Horan I
& Son funeral chapel. Interment Mt. i
Olivet.
10-lb,
USE THIS LIST R 66„ IN ORHANNAH BAIER, of 3327 Vine St.
hnv J1.95: 2j-lb.
1H l,n,
.
box,
bnxf r-hnl,-«
Choice White
Remains were forwarded- from the W. ______ .
so that you will get the Eies, $3.75; 10-ib. » k $1.60 10-lb,
P. Horan & Son funeral chapel to Phil- DERING,
,
box Fancy Black FWs, $2.25; 10-lb
lipsburg, N. J.
beneflt of these low quotations. Extra Fancy Black Flga, »3.30; 25-lb. box
nun
naiu neeuau
Sun Maid
Seedad er;
or pe
Bccdless Raialnga,

52 miles from Denver, in the heart of the Rockies, on splendid auto-road,
good railway Service. Rates to parties. Besides the Lodge the Q. D. Club
have a flve room furiiished cottage for rent by day or week.
For Further Information Call
MISS E. WESTLAND
Office Phone, Main 4180-F Branch 115
Phone Gallnp 666

Fords Bought and Sold

FUNERAL
PARLORS

We Handle Only the Be«t

Y o u O w n a F ord

/
Repair Work at Less Cost—Better Work
'
1119 18th Street—Between Lawrence and Arapahoe on 18th Street

Down Town

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 8658

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING FORD CARS

1401 W. Thirty-second Are.

Res. Phone Main 3250

PHONE CHAMPA 1158
All Work Done By Hand
J. J. GARRY, Proprietoi

Denver, Colo.

i

Trouble Station

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

1L O*REEFE, President

‘ I I I I || |||

Thursday, July 28, 1921.

D E N V E R ÖÄTHOLIO BBÖ IBTEB
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Page Six

THEDESELLEMFUEL&FEEDCOMPANY

W. J. KERWIN, Viee-President

OKAB. A. D l O L L n

DIAMONDS

Campus 53 acres. Grounds beau tifu lly landscaped. W ell equipped fo r Base

Ball,

F oot

Ball and Tennis. Large Gymnasium fo r In d oor Sports.
C ollege o f Liberal A rts and Science C o u r t s o ffe re d leadin g to A . B., B. S. and Ph. B.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

degrees.

The preparatory courses f o r t^ie prolessions o f law,

m edicine

and

TJu Store of Quality

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS, THE SECRETARY

Phons Hain 844«

rhlrty-llfth «nd V a lu t Mg.
Banvar, Oolorada

engineering

given.
H igh School offering the Standard ejassical and scien tific courses.

W« h*v« the best «eleetioi of K. of C. emblem goods in the eity.

F IR S T CLASS FUEL AND FE ED
Offlaa Talaphona Ohamp« 99»
Bactdanoa Phons Main 4958

CM Toni Btatlonary by the Fonnd. Th# Ohaapast and Bant at the

R odgers Printing & Stationery Co.
416 15th Street, Bet Glenarm and Tremont

UP-T0-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING

i

Phon« Mala 7819.

J
ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

.....

«nah Order« <Hv«l Spaolal AtteeSee,

